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ATTRACTIVE

New SpringNovelties

A specialinvitation is extended to all to visit
this departmentand take a peep at the many
new we haveto show in Neckwear, Frills
and Fancy Pins.

NECKWEAR-Th-is line embracesmany beautiful
newdesignsin, the much talkedof Coronation
Collar, also a good numberof fancy frills in Baby
Irish, Bobonet, and some of them are combi-

nationsof lawn with laceedge,while a few have
embroidereddesignsdonein delicatecolors.

BOWSWeareshowing a number of Monobows
in delicate colors made of light weight but

material,also someMaline bows in the
new colors.

PINS-Th-e bar pin is very popular this season
andour stockhas been freshenedwith a large
numberof the newSterling Silver bar pins, also
a few in plain gold plated andmany with
designsandbeautifulsettings.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

THE BIG

DINNER PAILS

INCREASING

The rattle of the Texasdiiiner
pail is beig heard around the
world. Our oil refineries and
packinghouse are well
known on both hemispheres,but
the latesttransactionof national
significance was made by the
Wichita Palls Motor Car Com-

pany with a concernin Colorado
involving a saleof $275,000worth
of automobilesand it is said to
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products

be the, largest sale of the kind
evermadewestof the Mississippi
river. The transaction places
Wichita Falls in the first ranks
asa manufacturing center and
firmly establishes this youthful
and vigorousindustry on Texas
soil.

--The incident presentsa lesson
v'in progresswhich every city can
- profit by studying. It is our

big. manufacturing plants that
reach out anddrawmoney from

'dther statesand countries that
we mustdependupon to make
Texasa greatindustrial center.
The man with thedinnerpail la
as importantto our civilization
asthemanwith the hoe.

Altkt OrsstiaaChuck
, Services morning and night
andspecialmusioat eachservice.

.Sunday morning Solo by Mrs.
T. A. Pinkerton, "Rock of Ages"

flfjBunday night, Duet by Miss
v Ella Day and Mrs. Jno.B. Baker,

"The Lord is My Light," Every-

body Invited.

'Let the Erse Press do your
job printing. We are prepared

fto'plMM' you.
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STORE

TOO SLOW

FOR TEXAS

Texashas been a puzzle to
Tncle Sam ever since she was
admitted to the Union and has
caused his statisticians more
trouble than all other states
combined. We develop so rapid-
ly that we outgrow our statistics
while Uncle Sam is at work on
the addingmacnine.

The CensusReportswhich are
boing madepublic from time to
time read like ancienthistory.

While Uncle Sam was calculat-
ing thenumber of acresof land
undercultivation, we turn over a
million and a half acresof virgin
soil; sincethe census was taken
therehave been" a quarter of a
million peopleborn in Texas and
150,000immigrants have settled
in the State. By the time the
censusreports are printed and
ready for distribution we will
have.to adda few ciphers to the
right handside of the figures in
orderto bring them up to date.
Uncle Samis too slow for Texas.

AaetherReceMendatiei.
To whom it may concern;

This is to certify that I was
associatedwith Will Marr for
threeyears. I hadmy office in
his drugstore. I always found
Mr. Marr to be a man, honest,
upright andperfectly reliable in
overyrespect. He is a competent
and careful druggist, strictly
moral and neversubstitutes.

Yours truly
D. C. Carringtpn, M. D,

Signed
Marques,Texas;Jan,aoth 1012.., .,, , .

t HASKELL'S PUBLIC LIBRARY 1
Tho public library is very fine,

In Haskell
To visit and improve your mind,

in Hnskeil

Help the Indies in their work,
Bond every energy like a ttirk,
And nevera duty shirk,

In Haskell

DEATH RATE

DECREASING

A bulletin has been issuedby
the Census Bureau relative to
death by suicide, and statistics
on the subjectshowa lower rate
in 1910 than 1909. The death
rate per 100,000 of population
was16.0 for 1910 as compared
with 16.5 for 1909, according to
censusbulletin No. 109 on moral-
ity statistics for 1910, prepared
under the supervision of Dr.
Cressy L. Wilbur, chief statis-
tician for vital statistics.

It is stated in the bulletin that
although the death ratesfor sui-

cide increasedup to 1905, those
since that time do not indicate
increasedprecision in the man-
ner reporting. The ratein 1906
was18.8; in 1907, 15.7; in 1908,
was 17.8.

Of the various means employ-
ed for purposes of suicide the
most important, with the num-

berof deaths for eaSh, were:
Fire-arm- s, 2,561; Poison, 2,456;
and hanging or strangulation,
4,265. Others were: Asphyxia,
941; drowning, 516; cutting or
piercing instruments,544; jump-ingfromhi-

places,13.7; crush-
ing, 88, andothermeans,81.

In the group made up of all
the registrationsstatesthe num-
berwas 7,809,or 15.8 per100.000
population, in 1910, as against
7,061, ar 15.9, 1909. In the rur-
al part of the registration states
the number was 2,796, or 12.4
per 100.000 population, in 1910,
asagainst 2.679, or 12.6, in 1909.

Patriot I understand you are
Hying abroad now. Americans
not good enoughfor you, eh?

Expatriot Oh, it isn't that;, it is
simply I prefer beingat homewith
foreignersto staying athomewith
foreiners. Judge

TO MY FRIENDS
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FARM LIFE

AN IDEAL ONE

Indaysgon3byfarm life was
considereda hard lot, andit was.
But with modernmachinery and
the many conveniences that
science andinventive geniushave
broughtto us, life on the farm
shouldbeas comfortable as in
town and much more independ-
ent. In olden times when any
memborof the family living in an
obscurecorner was taken sick,
many miles were traveledbefore
a physiciancould be gotten. If
avisit wasmade, great inconven-
ienceshad to be endured to get
there, suchas rattling vehicles",'

badroads,etc. And therewere
many other hindrances that
madelife unpleasant. But today
the farmercanhavehistelephone,
andwhen sickness comes into
his family the doctor canbenoti-
fied at once and the automobile
will bring him immediately.
With cheapmachinei'y and mod-

ernapplianceshecanhavewater --

works in his own home, saving
many a step and hard pulls in
drawing water. He can have
bettervehicles, becausethey are
cheaperand are not torn up and
used so badly becauseof bad
roads. He can save many a
wearv sten in cultivating his
crop becauseof the riding plows,
etc. If the same energeticef
forts were put forth asby our
forefathers, and the sameeco
nomicalmethodsused in caring
for machinery and tools, and the
sameplansadopted for growing
the things used on the farm,
were made use of today, with
the modern conveniencesthat
sciencehasgiven us, theglories
of country life thathave hither-
to existed in song and story
would at presentbe anattractive
reality. Some farmers, we are
glad to say areenjoyingthese
comforts and luxuriesof life and
therearemanyotherswhomight.

Moaer to Loan

on land at,8 per cent and 9 per

centinterest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

AND CUSTOMERS

NOTICE
On andafterFeb. 1st, 1912, I
will sell feedandcoal for cash
only. The driver will call at
your office, placeof businessor
residencewith bill and change.
Owingtomyfinancialcondition
it is impossible to carry my
businessotherwise. I wantto
thank my many friends and
customerstor their past sup-
port, a trust the future will
bemostpleasantto usall. Hop-
ing'to continueto receiveyour
valuedordersI await them at
thesameold stand.

E. A. CHAMBERS

THE SPLENDID RAIN

We are all rojoicinp again,
Around Haskell

Becausoof tho splondid rain,
Around Haskell

, Prosperity is beginning to smile.
Things aro looking worth while
And soon wo all can be in style,

Around Haskell,

DIVERSIFICATION

IDEA GROWING

Reports receivedby the Texas
Commercial SecretariesandBus-
inessMen's Association indicate
that, although rather early for
anything like an accurate esti-
mate, thereseemed in January
to be a general tendency in the
state towards diversificationof
farm products. Information as-

sembledshows that there will
likely be more acreage devoted
to the growing of tomatoes,po-

tatoes,cucumbers,strawberries
andonions in 1912 than ever be-

fore in Texas.
Approximately 8,000 acres of

land have been transplantedto
onions, which is 1,000 acresmore
than was shown for January,
1911. The increase in acreage
was in Dimit. Zavalla and La
Salle counties.

Notwithstanding the general
tendencyto diversify, especially
in the southernpart of the state,
it is estimatedthat 50,000 acres
of new land will be planted in
cotton.fchis yearin Nuecescoun-
ty, practically doubling the cot-
ton acreagein that county.

Texas' Incresaein Population
On the date of the battle of

SanJacinto,April 21, 1836, the
combined population of Texas,
Indians included,was approxi-
mately 40,000. Of this number
notmorethan25,000 werewhites.

By 1850 the populationhad in-

creasednearly six-fol- d, or to 212,
592. In 1860 it was 604,251, an
increasefor thedecadeof 184 per
cent; in 1870 818,579, an increase
of 35 per cent; in 1880, 1, 591,749,
or94 percent; in 1890 2,235,523,
or 40 per cent; in 1900 3,048,710,
or 36 per cent; in 1910 8,896,542,
or 28 percent;

A recentreportof the United
StatesCensusshowsthat in Tex-
as thenegroracedid notincrease
proportionally as much as the
white and that thenegro popula-
tion of the entirestaterepresent-
ed a smaller percentage in 1910
than in 1900.

Death FromPtottaiie Poitoa.
Specialto Reporter.

Leuders, Tex., Feb. 10 A
sevenyearold son"of Mr. Minis,
living north of hero, died this
afternoon of ptomaine poison,
andanother child ten years of
ageis very low from tho same
effects.

The two children atea can of
tomatoestogether and became
violently ill, andsoonafterwards
the youngestone succumbed to
the poison.

Dr. Murray of Albany andDr.
Davis of Leuders were called in
but to no avail as far as the
youngerchild wasconcerned.

The ten yearold child is still
alive but in a precarious condi-
tion,

Take Netice.
The time hatcome that every

body should save money. Then
phone299 for feed, woodandcoal.
YoUr Money back if not MtMie4.
itU ' M.A.CIfe,
A t'ijt 4 ' --T

lubeerih. fee the Free Preee
ax keep vpwfck Haskell

TRESPASSING

ON RAILROADS

The following editorial thatap-

peared in the Fort Worth Record
of February6 offers food for re-

flection by the people of Texas.
A few days ago a citizen of Del

Rio and hislittle boy were killed
by a railroad train while they
stoodon a bridge lookingat the
water rushingover adam below.
They had beenwalking for pleas-
ure andstoppedon the bridge,
which is not far from a curve.
The noiseof the rushing waters
prevented them from hearing
the train and thecurve prevent-
ed the locomotive engineer from
seeingthem until it was too late.

The incident recalls a state-
ment by Hon. Brown F. Lee of
SanAngelo, recently published
in the Texas press. Mr. Lee
cites figures showing that 130
out of 279 personskilled by Tex-
as railroad trains lastyear were
trespassers,and that49,118 tres-
passerswere killed in theUnited
States,being 70 par cent of all
killed in the operationof railroad
trainsduring a 10-ye- period.
As he suggests,something ought
to be done to stop the trespass-
ing uponrailroads. Human life
is too valuableto be sacrificed"by

carelessness. Besides,there is
an elementof rank injustice in
requiringa railway company to
pay damagesfor injuries to per-
sonswho haveno right to be up-

on its tracks.
The law wisely provides for

the protection of railway em-

ployeesand passengersby re-

quiring elaborateand multiplied
safetydevices. It does so for
the conservation of human life
and for the preservation of the;
happiness of relatives and:
friends. It should,also, devise
somemethodfor at least mini-
mizing deaths and injuries- -

A railroad track should not be
usedasa footpath or a prom-
enade. ,

Railroad corporations manage;-t-o

keeplivestock off their right
of way by fences and stock
guards, but thesedo not deter'

human trespasserswho move at
will uponany railroad track that
lies in the direction of their,
journey.

Crossing railroads upon the-- ,

public highways,which Ls.neces--sar- y,

causes many deaths andi
injuries which it is impossibleto
prevent. But trespassing be-

yond tho highway ought to be
prohibited by law with penalties
sufficientto restrain theperson
of averageintelligence.

Soundpublic policy in tho pro-
tection of humanlife and simple
justice to the railway corpora-
tion call for somo legislative ef-

fort to arrestthe decadeharvest.,
of 49,113 trespassersupon rail-
way tracks. That number of
personsrepresentsa small city
andseveralmillion dollars ayear
in productive energy, not to
mention the homes sorrowed,
the women widowed and. the
children orphaned.

Willis A. Wallace of Stamford,
Texas, who hasbeena Federalin-

spector in the work of tick eradi-
cation, has been appointed chief
inspector for the Live-stoc-k Saai-tar-y

Commiseion, yice, GeerieI
Abbott, resigned. In the abes.
or ChairmanWaddeH,the chiefin
spectorhaschargeec the effieet.
thecoBHDMiiofl at Fort Wortk.

QNM.to the FreePreasferyevr
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BALTIMORE IS COMING TOTHE FRONT

The Baltimore Bargain House Completes
Mammoth Structure

BaBcftaaiVflBsJVKBHjtEBviBHHKltfKSnnnlHflalr

BBVKaftaSaBaTBHfiBRIVaMiR iamflEsiemHImav

BBBSflBBfcaKKeieMBwmiBzWlf ffirlfffSiiiE !
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Tka New 12-sto- Baltimore Bargain

The Baltimore Bargain House has
Just completed a y building,
which covers one-thir-d of an lm-non-

city block, with an estimated
ltoor spaceof 240,000 square feet.

The site Is the corner of Baltimore
and Liberty Streets and running
back to Garrett Street.

This building, addedto the adjoin-
ing buildings which the B. B. H.
Salesroomsnow occupy, extendsover
almost 85 per cent, of the entire
block.

All combined the B. B. H. build-
ings cover almost three large city
blocks. This Includes the building
mentionedabove and their big Fay-
ette Street building, their Clothing
Factory, their Warehouseat Scott,
Stockholm and Wicomico Streets
(which in Itself takes up an entire
block), andother buildings about the
city of Baltimore.

In 1911 the Salesor the B. B. H.
amounted to 113,345,789.55. This
statementwas sworn to before a No-
tary before being published

This makes them the Fourth Larg-
est WholesaleHouseIn any one city
doingbusinessthroughout the United
States.

Taking Into consideration that
they have No Traveling Salesmen,
they sell MORE Goods than any
other Wholesale House In America,
la any one city, without the aid ol
Drummers.

House Building, Baltimore, Md.

From Nature'sGarden
KATURE IS THE HOME OF EVERY INGREDIENT OF

GRANDMA'S TEA
GRANDMA'S TEA is a Nature's Remedy; it acts mMy. and surely, b

harmony with nature.
GRANDMA'S TEA purifies the blood pure blood means a rosy complexion.
GRANDMA'S TEA cures constipation and all irregularities of the bowels.
GRANDMA'S TEA is prescribed by doctors in every case where indiges

bon, weak stomach and a torpid liver are indicated.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 25c

At the drug store.

As before stated the main busi-
nessof the B. B. H. Is located at the
corner of Baltimore and Liberty
Streets, running through to Fayette
Street, which Is consideredthe best
location In Baltimore.

Tho special feature of their New
Building Is the Improved mechanical
devices for handling their Immense
volume of business, which they
claim will reduce their expenseof
handling the businessmaterially In
comparison to what It costs their
competitors today to handle their
businesswith laborers.

They attribute the biggest part of
their successin businessto the fact
that they have always handled their
businessmore economicallythan any
Other House and thereby they have
been ennbledto live up to their fa-
mous motto, "MORE GOODS FOR
SAME MONEY SAME GOODSFOR
LESS MONEY."

The architecture of tho building
and the magnlllcenceof its Interior
finish make it one of the handsomest
Wholesale Houses In America.

Wo congratulate Baltimoreandthe
Baltimore Bargain House upon its
wonderful achievement. We look
upon Baltimore as tho chief South-
ern City and we aro proud of her
and anything she does in the way of
expansionin the line of business.

CC 75

Drop in today.

Broke Down
"It would be hard to tell," says Mrs. Tebe Tal-bo-tt,

of Lantz, V. Va., "how much I suffered from woman-
ly troubles. I had pains all over, and got so weak, I could
scarcely walk across the room. Thanks to taking Cardui
1 began to improve right off. Now I can do my house-

work, and am feeling very well."

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Thousandsor women have written, like MrsTTalbott,
to tell of the beneficial results they obtained, by taking
this well-kno-wn woman's remedy. You must believe that
Cardui will help you, because It hashelped so many others.

Composedof purely vegetable, medicinal Ingredients,
having a gentle, strengthening action on the system,Cardui
is a reliable remedy for young and old, with absolutely no
bad after-effec- ts. Try it and you will find-- it of benefit, if
you, for any reason, need a tonic.

nearest

OLD MILK COWS
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A Red Polled Calf.

If a dairy cow has been rightly fed
for all of her life sho will be n good
cow when she becomesold. A cow
that has been overfed for years will
become "burned out" by the" tlmo
she Is ten or twelve years old. The
cow that has never been fed to bring
her up to tho highest capacity of
mllk-clvin- g will havo fixed habits of
mllk-glvin- g at a low point, and will
not be valuable as on old cow. She
will, therefore, havo to bo disposedof
to the butcher several years before
she otherwise would have gone out of
service as a milker.

Thero are multitudes of cows that,
If fed on a properly balanced ration
and a large amount of succulent feed
the year round, would Increase their
capacity for milk giving. This Is,what
developsthe capacity of tho cow. A
great manycows are never fed with
the Idea of cutting out of them the

MOLE KILLS MANY INSECTS

tittle Mammals Have RemarkableAp-

petite, Consuming Weight,of IU
Body In Short Time.

Moles feed entirely on earthworms,
burrowing grubs, and on Insects, and
have a remarkable appetite, together
with love, passion and hatred In en-
ergy and voracity.

They are built particularly for their
business fore limbs and shoulders
remarkably strong, full of muscle, and
have a band, spade-like-, supplied
with claws, making a capital digging
machine.

In observing a mole when put on
the ground after being caughtit will
Immediately plunge Its sharp snout in
the earth and give two or three fear-
ful strikes of fore-paw-s enough to
bury most of his body the hind feet

A Mole's Home.

give a comical kick in the air and
ithe mole gets out of sight with a start-
ling quickness and find him It ycu
can.

The mole-bill- s which we see arenot
homes but composed of material
which Is worked over In forming tem-
porary passageslooking after prey.

A mole'sonly true home, fortress or
kingdom, is locatedat a distancefrom
tho hunting-ground- s with which com-
munication is kept up.

A mole will consumo tho weight of
Its body In a remarkably short time.

Snails and slugs it seizes from be-
hind before they know a mole is after
t'uem. Another wonderful thing Is
how soon a mole will succumb with-
out food, as a 12 hour's fast will re-
sult In death for the little animal and
all of Its family.

Therefore, the poor mole has to
work hard most of its life for a liv-
ing, and especially la this truo in the
winter.

GOOD HINTS ABOUT PLANTING

8oll Should Be Thoroughly Prepared
and Nothing But Best 8eeda

Obtainable Used.

Let ua thoroughly prepare tho soil
beforeplanting. Plow and harrow un-
til It la like an ash heap for three or
four Inches deep.

Plant thebest seedthat money can
buy.

Do not plant the seed too deep.
When planted too deep there Is hard-
ly strength enough In the little plant
to reach theair and It often dies be-
fore it can draw support from the
soil.

Tho crust on the soil shuts out the
air so essential to germination and
growth and should be broken every
week and always after a rain.

While the plants are small, thor-
oughly work the spaces between the
rows to a depth of at least four
Inches. This leaves a fine seed bed
for the tender plant roots to occupy
later when they are racing around to
find food and water. All later culti-
vations should be shallow. Shallow
cultivation keepsadust mulch, checks
the rising soil moisture and plant
'ood Just at tho depth whore there
are the most rootlets to utilize them
for plant food.

Shallow cultivation should be cob-tinu-

aa late as practicable.

Leghorn Hem.

T.AJphvrna asa mtnrxA f if avm.m A

treat layers.

ARE PROFITABLE

M!Kj3fevifiittirih2fsuvflflkMiHMHaK

greatest amount of milk possible
each year, with duot regard to the
health of the animals. If this is done,
the old cows will still be giving a
large messof rich milk.

Many old cows are still proving
profitable becausethey have had the
right kind of treatment. They are not
overfed at oneseasonof tho year and
underfed at another. They aro not
given green pasture at one time of
year and forced to content them-
selves with dry forage for six months
of the year.

The silo is the greatesthelp In the
right feeding of cows, for It gives a
food product that is easy on the

organs of the cows and gives
succulent food the year around. The
little wear on the vitality of the ani-
mal brings them to old age in good
condition and with many years of
usefulness before them.

LOOK AFTER SMALL DETAILS

Practical Farmer Will Take Advan- -

tage of Bad Weather to Mend
and Oil Hit Harness.

A practical farmer will look after
the small details. He will take advan-
tageof all bad weatherwhen he cannot
work out of doors, to mend and oil all
of his harness and gear, seo that the
double and single-tree-s are all In good
shapewith clips all tight; seethat his
plows are all In good shapewith sharp
points and his harrows and cultivators
readyfor use. He will keep his stock
all in good working order so they will
be strong and ready to do a full day's
work as soon as the weather will per-
mit. Then when tho first good weath-e-r

comeshe can put in a whole day's
work. The impracticable farmer will
be getting ready and going to the field
with his gear tied up with strings,his
chains tied with wire, clips loose on
single and double-tree- s and many
times he will stop In the middle of
the Held and go to the bouse for
strings to tie his gears or wire to
tie his chains or nails to fasten
clips.

The majority of Buch farmers talk
about being "practical" farmers. They
aro anything but practical farmers.
Such men are often down on their
knees in tho middle of tho field with
a pleco of brick trying to rub off the
rust from their plow, causedby leav-
ing it out when It should'have been
put under a shed as soon as the last
plowing was done. Everything goes
wrong with these impractical farm-
ers and they wonder why they are
not as prosperousas their practical
farmer neighbor.

Ono of tho most Important and o

features for the practical farm-
er to look after 1b the care of the
horses' shoulders. Galded or sore
shoulders are caused by neglect
Early In tho spring many of the
horses' and mules' shoulders are ten-
der, and after the day's work should
bo bathed In cold water. The next
morning every particle of tho accu-
mulated sweat and dirt should be re-
moved from tho collars and back-band-s,

and the collarsshould be beat-
en gently with a perfectly smooth
round stick. They will keep the
collars well up on the horse's neck
and off the points of their shoulders,
and the horses will havo no sore
necks. These are a few of the
things that every practical farmer will
do.

'&. Zty&J
Colony House System.

I think a colony bouse system !
the only proper way of raising chick-
ens, says a writer In an exchange. I
made several, this last year, from
piano boxes, and I believe they are
the cheapest colony houses we can
build. Put two piano boxes together,
and you can build one for six dollars
If you can buy tho piano boxes for
two dollars apiece. Any farmer can
build one In half a day and they
make a good comfortable cheap col-
ony house. In the mild weather In
May and June, I believe a flrelesi
brooder could be used In these colony
houses, but earlier In the season 1

do not think they are practical.

Sheep in Russia.

A general diminution Is noticed la
the flocks throughout the entire Rua-Ia-n

empire and sheepbreeding,la
the decline. Theprincipal cause are;
Ineuflcjent pasture owlag to 'the' ta
creasingprice of laid, high rmiui
value aad a suceeasle of areutaaluri-ng the auaamtraaeataala mumi Mrte

NOT ALTOGETHER HIS FAULT

Verdict, Brought In by Jury Certainly
Was Not Flattering to the

Accused.

A Whoellng (W. Va.) lawyer says
that ho has heard, many quoor vor-die- ts

In his time, but tho quaintest of
iheso was that brought In not long
ago by a Jury of mountaineers in a
pparuoly settled part of that state.

This was the first caso for tho ma-

jority of the Jury, nnd they sat for
hours arguing and disputing over il in
tho bare little room at tho rear of the
court room. At last they straggled
back to their places,and the foreman,
a lean, aunt fellow, with a superla-
tive solemn expression, voiced the
general opinion:

"Tho Jury don't think that he done
It,' for we allow ho wa'n't there, but
we think he would havo done It ct
ho'd had the chanst" Harper's

BABY'S HAIR ALL CAME OUT

"When my first babywassix months
old he brokoout on his headwith llttlo
bumps. They would dry up and leave
a scale. Then it would break out
again and It spread all over his head.
All tho hair came out and his head
was scaly all over. Then his face
broke out all over in rod bumps and
It kept spreading until it was on his
hands and arms. I bought several
boxes of ointment, gave him blood
medicine,nnd hadtwo doctors to treat
him, but ho got worso all the time.
He had It about six months when a
friend told me about Cutlcura. I sent
and got abottle of Cutlcura Resolvent,
a cake of Cutlcura Soapand a box of
Cutlcura Ointment In three days
after using them he began to im-
prove. He began to take long naps
and to stop scratching his head. After
taking two bottles of Resolvent, two
boxesof Ointment and threecakesof
Soap he was soundand well, andnever
nod any breaking out of any kind. His
hair cameout in little curls all over
his head. I don't think anything else
would have cured him except, Cutl-
cura.

"I have bought Cutlcura Ointment
and Cutlcura Soapseveral times since
to use for cuts and Bores and havo
never known them to fail to cure what
I put them on. Cutlcura Soap is the
best that I have ever used for toilet
purposes." (Signed) Mrs. P. E. Har-
mon, R. F. D. 2, Atoka, Tenn., Sept
10, 1910. Although Cutlcura Soapand
Ointment are cold everywhere,a sam-
ple of each, with e book, will
bo mailed freeon application to "Cutl-

cura," Dept L, Boston.

May Be Plana of Famous8hlp.
Great interest has beenaroused in

Australia of the discovery of some old
ships' plans, believed to be those of
tho barque EndeavorIn which Captain
Cook discoveredAustralia, which are
now in the possessionof the Austra-
lasian Pioneers' club. The plans have
apparently been In Sydney for a long
time. They belonged to Mr. Cum-mlng- s,

a blacksmith, who received
them and other charts and diagrams
from a Mr. Korff, a naval contractor,
said to be descended from a ship-
wright who sailed with Captain Cook.

Cremation Among the Franks.
An Interesting archaeological dis-

covery was made lately near Brecht
(Belgium), where the remains of what
was evidently a Franklsh cemetery
havebeen found. The main Interest In
the discovery lies in the fact that
clear traces are to be seenin the cem-
etery of crematedremains, as well as
of bodies burled In the ordinary way,
whereas hitherto it has always been
believed that cremation was not prac-
ticed amongst the Franks.

The Meanest Man.
Knlckcr Why has Smith set up a

windmill?
Bocker To drift tho snow off his

walk onto his neighbor's.

tJBE ALtEN'B FOOT-EA8- E

toeAntiseptic powder to be aiuikon Into tbe ihooifarUred,aching feet. Ittakei tnonlogotitofcorn
and bunionsand maxea walking a delight. Soldercrjwbere, 25c. Htfuit luUHtutu. I'or FREU
trial package, addreuA. S. Olmtted, Le Uoj, N.Y.

Perhaps fewer bachelors would
make fools of themselves If they bad
wives to do It for thom.

,Jlj.(2l "not afford JOo cigars, smoke
LEWIS' bingle Binder straight Co made
of extraquality tobacco.

""- -"

Every smallest stroke of virtue or
of vice leaves Its never so little scar.

Professor James.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT
LAXATIVB1 BHOMO Quinine

SSWfta,.,",,? "? " 'Vt" " cure. aivK
UKOVM'balgDatureUoneae.bbox.ito.

No, Alfonzo, it isn't difficult for a
woman to keep a secret going.

hmm

BURN BUILDING TO KILL GERM

Only Way Get Rid Them, anal

Occasion Was Made uooo-Objec-t

tesson.

ramshncklo building Winston'
a.l.m Minnnllir hiirtlnil tllO

quest tho locnl

rL- - P0"6 perlenctreatmeatof woman's dl---- ...

at f SI t

to of
a
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league, becauseIt was said to ue bht
with tuberculosisgerms and could not
bo properly fumigated.

For days before tho building wa
burnedhuge placards announcingthe
hour of destruction and giving rea-

sons for tho burning were hung about
In prominent places. Among other
things the placardssaid: "Within the
past 16 months two mon who sold
fruit, etc., hero havo died of tuber-
culosis but unconsciouslyleft mllllona
of tuberculosis germs by carolesa
spitting. Tho building Is so open that .

It cannot be fumigated.
Tho only practical meana of disinfect-
ing Is by fire."

At tho appointed hour, while mil-

lions of tuberculosis tortus were be-

ing burned, 5,000 pamphlets tolling
how to prevent consumption,were dla--

trlbuted to tho crowd looking on.

AS TO HER0I8M.

Bronson A man is never a hero to
his valet

Woodson No, but considering th
chances I have learned to take with-
out flinching, I ought to be one to my
chauffeur.

Indian Sacred Buildings.
The rock-how- n temples of Elephan

to, In Bombay harbor, which were
visited recently by the king and
queennumberedsix, and four of them
are nearly complete. They date front
the eighth century A. D., or somewhat
later. Tho Great Cave, 250 feet above
high-wat- mark, belongs to a clasa
of sacred buildings very common in
India. It Is a Siva temple, fully 130
feet long, the main body being a
square of about 90 feet, hewn from
the rock so as to present three open
sides, and supported ,by six rowa of
stone columns.

No Credit Even for That.
"I am glad to say," remarked Mr

Seekton,"that I never spoke a hasty
word to you."

"No, Leonldas," answered hla wife,
rather gently. "I'm willing to give
you credit for not hurrying about any-
thing." Stray Stories.

A woman wonts protection, but fa-
vors free speech.

IT ALWAYS

DOES GOOD
No matter how long yeu have
suffered from a weak stomach,
inactive liver or constipated
bowels you will find a fair trial if

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters
will result to your great benefit.
It makes the appetite keen, as-
sists digestion and improves
your general health. A trial to-

day will convinceyou. .

mwmrrtrt WiUaHMUTt

READERS
ffiJSftESS.'"........ ''-- -:

uacuhi iu cuiumnssnouialnfiist llnnn navtnr-nti- 41.... - .

refusing all substitutesor imitatloat.

DEFIANCE STARCH 23aBS
A PoorWeakWoman
As she is termed,will eadure bravely end patiently
Monies which a strong suawould give way under.The fact is womea aremot patient than they ouihtto be under such troubles.

Every woman oufht to know that she may obtain
the BBMt experienced medical advice fru if chart

the World's Medical Association, R. V.Pierce,M. D President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierc
baa beea chiefooMultlng physician of the Invalids'Hotel aad Surgical Iattitute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for

tu.m.
j

Hi. ..dleiaeeare ItoT " " "
2! I!! &&. K" " 1TWe4 aai iJkweM Pierce'.PT.riU

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
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lighted with tha re-- M
4 J salts of Calumet, Baking HB Powder. No disappoints H

V no flat, heavy, soggy biscuits, L
H cake, or pastry. H

1 Jnst the lightest, daintiest, most H
M uniformly raisedand most deli LW

L ctous food you ever ate. K
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llJShoePolislias
FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY
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GIT.T EDGE tho only ladles' ahoadressing
that pualtnroljr containsOIU illacks andrnllshr
ladles' and children's boots and shoes, (hlnei
without nibbing, 25c. "French (.Inss," 10c,

STAIt coniDloatiun fur cleaningandpolishing all
kinds of nutftnrtan shoes, 10c. "Dandy" alto 26c,

UUIUK AVIIITK (In liquid form with iponita)
quickly clean andwhiten dirty canvasshoes.
lDc and 25c.

naitv KT.TTTC combinationforspntlamnho
takeprldo In baring their shoeslook Al. Hestore
color and lostro to all black (hoes, l'ollsh with a
brushor clotb, 10 cents. "Kllte" site 25 cents.

It your dealerdocs not keepthe kind you want.
ipna Ul ino pneoin iuuun aim wn nm nuu juu
full tlie package cbargcipaid.

WHITTEMORK BROS. & CO.,"
20-3- 0. Albany, at., Cambridge.Man,
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

ShoePolishesin the World.

c3f

Plant breeding; and selecting
i beenourbusinesslor years.
Ve the result In the I

ahaoeol thoroughbred
and They crow
gooa crops.

Ftxry LUtrwit, Mloli.

flirara
Make the Liver
Do its Duty

times when
tight stomach bowels right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently firmly

a
duty.

Cures Con..
ttpatioa,

action.
Sick
Haadach.'

market
vegetable

flower seeds.

11a ANNUAL
raw on mquist

D. . & C.. I

Nine in ten the liver ta
the and are

but com;
pel lazy liver
do its

h.

SsID

snbbbH59

sw aivtw

awl Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Genuinemust bearSignaturey0nf
BESTFORBRUISES.

aw w V KMFesV Ntww p.Cm wnlM
"Bmmg trapper I bare experienced a
rsat deal of pain from bruise and cola

from esposBr aadhay found roar Mezl
castMustang Lttsjaunt tobe theYtry best
issasajrlaaTTer usedtor achallnnat."
Ma.lO$laUlslaDrmfCM'ISM

DEW SNAKE HAS

STEAIHEH IN TERROR

German Ship's Crew Has Thrill

ing Encounter With Cobra
Which EscapedFrom Crate.

DNE SAILOR IS BITTEN

Vessel Four Day Out From Calcutta
When PoisonousReptile Discovered
on the Deck Men Go to Fight,

but Leave In Flight.

Boston. In tho long voyage from
Calcutta to this port tho crew of the
German steamship Estterturm have
lived in hourjy terror of death from
u big cobra, whose sting is fatal. Tho
deadly character of the reptito's bite
was only too vividly proved on the
fourth day out of tho voyage, when
the men of tho forecastle and theoff-
icers heard a suddensharp scream of
'agony. It came from a sailor who
bad been moving along the deck In
the darkness. Ho was bitten on the
leg and a few hours laterdied in con-

vulsions, suffering most poignant ag-

ony. Tho man had only tho merest
glimpse of tho snakeas it squirmed
out of Bight and into hiding. It is
believed the cobra Is still alive, colled
and hiding somewhereamongthe Jute
bags In the steamship'shold.

But not a member of the nerve-racke- d

crew can be securedto volun-
teer to seek out and kill the poison-
ous creature. They are held back by
the horror of tbo remembrance ot
their comrade'scry the night he was
bitten nnd the spectacleof his agon-
ized death.

In closely boarded crates the Est-
terturm took 124 snakes aboard at
Calcutta on an assignment to a New
York animal dealer, The cobra had
n box to himself. The snakes were
fed from tlmo to time by dropping
live ruts into tho crates, the rodents
being caught by traps Bet in dltTerent
sections of tho ship. Such was the

Tisf fV f sk. lssiW

Shouting In Dread and Fear.

sinuous strength of tho cobra that It
was able to rip open tho stout slat
that cagedIt within tho box. No 'dis-
covery of Its escape came until the
night that the sailor was fatally bit-
ten.

Officers and men madetwo or three
bunts for the deadly creature, but as
therewere hundredsof places aboard
the ship where it could coll in hiding
the snakewas not found. Every night
became one of terror to the sailors.

Once the killing of tho snake was
almost effected. Half a dozen sailors
armed with long clubs searched and
beat every cranny ot the super-
structure of tho ship, and finally
started the cobra fromunder a coll
ot rope. Once or, twice, as one or
two of the men aimed tha'clubs and
wero ready to strike, the cobra reared
and dartedUs fangtj back at Its pur-
suers In rage and the men scattered,
shouting in dreadand fear. This tlmo
the snake disappeareddown a ven-
tilator, and It Is supposedfound Its
way down Into the cargo In the hold.

RECOGNIZES MASTER'S VOICE

TcnnesseanProvesOwnershipto Safe
Isfactlon of Judge When Com-

mon Pig Answers Call.

Memphis, Tenn. That even a com-
mon hog knows his master'svoice and
the way back home through the
crowded streetsof a city was clearly
demonstrated in Justice Guthrie's
court.

Two farmers, James 'Williamson
and Charles Stanton, were suing for
a bog taken up by) the poundkeeper.
Williamson could not Identify the bog
to tha satisfaction ot Justice Outbrie.

"Your honor," began Stanton, "that
hi my hog. I cut off Its tall and
marked th left ear with a swallow
fork."

"If the hog is yours, It, will come to
your call," replied Justice Guthrie.
, A constable took the bog to Con-
federate'park aadconcealedit, Stan
ton, staadiar t eaeside of the park
a Bioea away, eau, ie, at,
pig-- Tka'kec fCleked up its ears,
gave.,a senile ;sjnte'aa4rut to

V

RETIRED GEORGIA PUNTER'S

ADVIGETO KIDNEY SUFFERERS

Regarding tho wonderful curative
merits of your Swamp-ltoot- , 1 cannot
say too much. After suffering severe-
ly for three years or more with se-

vere pains causedby weak kidneys,1
was finally Inducedto try Swamp-Hoo- t

through a testimonial I read In ono ot
tbo newspapers.I was In such a con-

dition that I was obliged to arise from
say bed sixor eight times every night.
I purchaseda tIEty-ce- bottle and bo-fo- re

It was used I felt so much relief
that I purchased a one-dolla- r bottle
and by tho time this was taken the old
pains had left my back and I could
Bleep the wholo night through. I am
a retired planter, 70 years of age, and
owing to Dr. Kllmer'a Swamp-ltoot- , 1
am In tho bestof health and feel like
a boy. I am always glad to recom-
mend Swamp-Roo- t to those who are
in need of it.

Sincerely yours,
C. E. USSERY,
Bowersvllle, Go.

Personally appearedbefore me, this
8th of September,1909, C. E. Ussery,
who subscribed theabove statement
nnd made oaththat the same Is true
in substancoand in fact.

T. U. McLAKE,
Notary Public

btlirU
Dr. MlMr f.mss Itm. It. 1.

Prove What Swamp-Ro-ot Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., for a samplo bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will nlso re-

ceive a booklet of valuable informa-
tion, telling all about thekidneys and
bladder. When writing, bo sure and
mention this paper. Regular llfty-cen- t

and one-dolla- r slzo bottles for sale at
all drug stores.

A DIFFERENCE.

t wmM
The Romancer When you have

money, people will shako you by the
hand

The Philosopher When it's gone
they'll shake you altogether.

Dubious Compliment.
Tom Purdle, an old man-Berva- In

Sir Walter Scott's household,used to
talk of tho famous "Waverley Nov-

els" as "our books," and said that the
reading of them,was the greatest com-

fort to him.
"Whenever I am off my sleep," ho

confided to Mr. James Skene, the au-

thor of "Memories of Sir Walter
Scott, "I have only to take one of the
novels, and beforo I have read two
pages it Is sure to send me asleep."

An Old Field Weed.
Many seeingthat old field weed, the

mullein stalk, never consider the good
it is accomplishing in curing Aing
troubles. It presents in Taylor's
CherokeeRemedyof Sweet Gum and
Mullein the finest known remedy for
coughs, croup, colds, consumption,
Whooping Couglj, etc.

At druggists, 25c, GOc. and $1.00 a
bottle.

Trifle Wobbly.
"I am going to blow out my brains,"

said he.
"Well," sho said after a moment's

reflection, "perhaps they'll stand a lit-

tle Inflation, Horace. They've al-

ways struck me as being a trifle wob-
bly." Harper's Weekly.

Man of the Present.
"A man has to bo e to do

anything nowadays."
"Yes," replied Mr. Dustin Stax.

"When I talk to an investigating com-
mittee I And it desirable not to dwell
needlesslyou the past."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safoandsureremedy for
Infants and children, and sco that it

Dearsthn
Signatureof CjU4rZlrtfj
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

. . Didn't Thinks Much of Fred.
Louis "They tell me she will get a

million tbo day she marries Fred."
Louise "Well, it's worib it." Chi-
cago Dally News.

IO DRITK OCT MALARIA

ClUtii TONIC. Vou know wnat you aro Lakliut
Tno formula Is plainly printed on eyery bottltt,snowing It la slmplTQuinlnoandIron In a tamelessiorm. and tho tuost ottectuoi form
pevpiB ami enuoraa.au won.

k"or town

Not Original.
Author This story is the child of

any brain.
Editor Then it is an adoptedchild.

He who never stole a kiss doesn't
know what be kas missed.

WOR8B.

Cholly Thoy're saying that tbo
valet whom you dischargedyesterday
used some plain languageto you.

Reggy Plain7 Baw Jove,it wasposi-
tively ugly I

Fishes Survived Drought.
A curious drought survival by fishes

Is reported from France. The ditch
or mont of Monaco, completely dried
up last summer, although usually a
cnnnl three miles long nnd titty feot
wide, with live feet of water. All
carp, tench, perch and pike disap-
peared, leaving dry mud. A recent
sudden rainfall, however, supplied a
little water, and the fishes were actu-
ally seen rising as lively as ever
from the mud in which they had
burled themselves.

Wo nro often admonishedto "take
tho bull by the horns" but the troub-
le is to And a find a bull that stand
for it.

than

Was the Man.
Mrs, Benham My new dress is a

poem.
Uenham The man has to pay

tor It losos his for literature.

We are her on to learn to
give and not to grasp, gain most
by John II. Denlson

HI

iment par excellence.
cap causedby a fall,

RheumaticPains
quickly relieved

Sloan'sLiniment is for pain off

anysort It penetrates,without rubbinjj,
through the muscular tissue to the

gives
permanentaswell astemporaryrelief.

Here's Proof.
A. W. Lav of Lafayttte, Ala., writes:

'' I hadrheumatismfor five years. I tried
doctors andseveral different but
they did not help me. I a bottle
of Sloan'sLiniment, which did me somuch

cood thatI would not do without it
for anything."

Thomas L. Rick of Pa.,
writes: "I have used Sloan'sLini-
ment and find it for rheu-
matic

Mr.G.G. Jonfsof Baldwins, 11.,
writes: "I have found Sloan'sLin- -

I have it for broken sinews abovethe knee
and to my great satisfaction1 was able to resume

my duties In less than three weeks after the accident."

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is an excellent remedy for sprains,bruises, sore throat, asthma.
No rubbing necessary you can apply a

At mil dernier: Prtoo,2Bo., BOo $lOOm
Sloan's Book on Horses,Cattle, Sheepand Poultry sent free.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN BOSTON, MASS.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Colormoregood brighterandfastercolors anyotherdye. One10c packagecolorsall fibers.. They dyein cold waterbettrthanmy etherdyeany garment without ripping apart. Wnta for free booklet HoVr rto gyeTBleachandMix Colors. MONstOt BUC COMMJW 3smJ,C
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The Haskell Free Press
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The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAK MAHTIN ,.
JAMISS A. GUEKK J "itOl'S.

Entered us secoml-clns-s mall matterut
tho HaskellPostolllco, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunilor one-ha-lf

pniro 12 2 centsper inch p:r issue.
One-ha- lf pnRc, $7.00 per issue.
Ooo page, $12.00 per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page.,13 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers5 centsper lino per issue.
Local readers in blatk face typu 10

centsper line per issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks, 3 conts por lino per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, Feb. 17, 1912.

West Texaswill blossomlike n
rose in the your of our Lord
1912. Watch the prediction.

Don't let up until that
--walk to the depot is put down.
Haskell can't afford to be behind
other towns less in sizeand pre-

tention in such matters.

There is a charm in life for the
man who will rest contentedin
touching the fresh-turne-d soil, in
making his way throughthe for-

est,' in following the plow in the
field, in gathering the cattle at
night or calling the hogs to feed.
The reward for the energeticand
faithful iarmcr and stockman is
sure.

With our mine interests, oil
and gasprospectsbright, farms
;pouring forth a stream of golden
wealth, factories turningout pro-ductsfro-

the raw materials and
otheropportunities offering in-

viting fields of industry,Texas is
'fast "being settled upwith a thrif-;t- y

citizenship. There is yet
(room for others. Cometo Texas.

'The AbileneReporter has re-

cently installed a fine Goss web
perfectingpressand has chang-ith-e

size of its paperto the regu-.la- r

size of the leading dailies of
--the state. The Reporter is an
'excellent paperandkeepson im-

proving asthe daysgo by. The
.only regretthe Free Presshas,
ds,thatwe have never yet been
:able'to-induc- e the management
tosendus the daily instead of

'.thev6emi-weeekl- y Reporter. We
--would like to see whatis happen-ing'firoun- d

the busy and enter-
prising city of Abilene every day
insteadiof twice a week.

Fox 'thepresent high prices of
the necessariesot life theremust
faeatcause. We do not deny that
3n'Texasthe elements have been
partially the cause. But alack
of intelligent care for diversified
farming has been the greater
cause. Too much dependencehas
been'putincotton and notenough
attention given to what is needed
at'horae. This shortage in the
productionof thenecessitiesof life
not-onl- y effects what is termed

1,11

the businessworld, the factories
and the industrial interests,be-

causeof high prices,bdt it effects
the farm lite as well. When
farmershave to pay cash for meat
flour, corn, potatoes,molassesand
many otherthings that might be
produced on the farm, thedemand
is greaterfor these products as a
consequenceand the price is nec-essaria-

raised. Let's give more
attentionto home necessities and
therewill be better times lor all.

History showsthat Texashas
a lwaysbeenagreatstatenotoldy
in area, but accomplishments
in varied ways. Presentcondi-

tions prove her equaltoany state
in the union as far as develop-

menthas been made. The fu-

tureholdsa brightererathanev-

er beforeand she is destinedto
befirst in point of population,en-

terpriseandenergy,agricultural
pursuits,stock raising, lumber
interests, mineral and oil pro-

ducts, educationalprogressand
moral influence. GreatisTexas.

Thewheelsof tho factory turn-

ed rapidly during the month of
Januaryfor Texas, and at each
revolution they have creatednew
wealth. The total wealth pro-

ducedby the factory during the
month approximates$11,220,000.
Of manufactured article's, lum-

ber takesthe lead, notwithstand-
ing unfavorable weather condi-

tions during the month. The
reports received show that 11

manufacturing plants, valued at
S3,120,000, are in course of con-

struction through the state.

The Hon. C. M. Cureton, of
Meridian, Bosque County is a

candidatefor one of the places
as congressmanat large. Mr.
Cureton is representativein the
state legislature from his dis-

trict and has madea most excel-

lent official. He is a splendid
fellow,conscientiousand true to
a trust. He is deservedlypopu-

lar in his district and will no

doubt makea strong race. He
stands right on all moral issues
and rendered his state distin-
guishedservicewhen suchissues
were before the legislature the
past two sessions.

The FreePress again desires
to call the attention of the citi-

zensof Haskell to the public li-

brary. This is an institution of
our town that deservesthe sup-
port and goodwill of every citi-

zen of the town. The good ladies
at the head of this library are
giving their time and talents to-

wards building up a means by
which our children may be
greatly benefited,and not only
ourchildren but ourselves,in the
perusalof books worth ourwhile.
We would urge everybody to
give the ladieswho are so faith-
fully and energetically promot-
ing this enterpriseeveryencour-
agementpossible. In doing so
you, and not they, will receive
the greaterbenefit.
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You are cordially invtied to attend

A HealStrapfearMl
to be given under the auspicesof

h . i. . m
of Haskell at their Hall Saturday
February 24, 1912. Ladies will
have to bring their husbands or
gentlemenfriends. No man will
be admitted unless escorted by a
lady or vouched for by same

3Ftnr Mmit Arra0h
and Delicious Refreshments.Ad-
mission Ladies 75c Gentlemen
in company of Jadies FREE

Sail e0Atm $. M.

25PerCentl
To Two-Thir- ds Value

Off m Shoes
Qur SpecialPrice Shoe Counter
is demanding quite a lot of
attentioufrom the public. We
will continueto placeodds and
ends of our enormous Shoe
Stock on this counter. Mens,
Womens and Childrens Shoes
and Oxfords in all Leathers,
styles and qualities are found
on this counter. For real bar-
gains see this counter. You
canfind a fit and a very large
asssortment to select from

OUR

Big SpringShipment
of Queen Quality Oxfords for
ladiesandmisses will be here
this week. This shipment is
comprised of all the latest
stylesof modernfootwear. You
will like them. Call at our store
and see them and the many
other beautiful things we are
receiving now.

The Sneed Trial.

There is a murder trial going
on at Fort Worth, in which J. B.
Sneed,is being tried for the mur-

derof the fatherof the man who
ran away with his wife. After
the elopement of Mrs. Sneed
with Al Boyce in November,
leaving herhusbandand two lit-

tle girls, anda good homeat Am-arill- o,

Sneedemployeddetectives
and the couple in WinnepegCan-nad-a.

He had them arrested
and broughthis wife back to her
father's homo in New Mexico.
After he had succeededin bring-
ing his wife back, he learned
thatA. G. Boyce, his supposed
friend, and the father of Al
Boyce, had known of the rela-
tions of his son and Mrs. Sneed,
and had assisted hisson in the
affair, and hadwritten a clandes-
tine letter to Mrs. Sneefi, in
which he said " Lena if you will
stand hitchedI will stand hitch-
ed." As a result of this Sneed
shot the elderBoyce to death in
a hotel in Fort Worth, and is now
being tried in that city for his
life.

While Sneedwas in Now York
chasing tho couple, he wrote a
letter to a friend. This letter
shows Sneedto bo a manof such
unsefishlove anddevotion for his
wife, that we desire to perpetu-
ate it in the files of TheFree
Press. And we pause to pre-
dict, that the manwho is capable
of such noble sentiment will
never be permitted to suffer a
penalty for protecting the honor

Grissom
of his family. The noble men
and women of Texas will never
let him be branded asa felon.
He is one of God's noblemen.

THE SNEED-FUQU- LETTER.
Here is the letter,which finally

was ruled to be admissable by
JudgeSwayne. It was written
from the Herald Square hotel
in New York, and bears dateof
November23, 1911;

My Dear Mr. Fuqua: I have
beenthinking every day I would
write you, but have felt too bad
andmiserabletodoanything, but
I .want to thank you from the
bottom of my heartfor whatyou
have done for me. I have
thought and thought and tried
to think and I don'tseewhy God
wants me to suffer and suffer
andyet live. Of course I know
how. theworld will look at this,
but in looking backover our lives
I cancall to mind ten thousand
times ten thousandthingswhich
make mo know she could not
have done this way. You know
how I love the little children and
how gladly I would give my lifo
for them, but she loved them
more than I, and I will always
know that had she been herself
shewould havestoodto beburn
ed and torturedto death before
shewould have heaped this ago-
ny and disgrace' on their little
lives. And what can I tell them
about their mother whom they
cry for every day and have ever
sinceshewent to thesanitarium?
I can'teven tell them she is in
an unknown grave.

I know tho world will say I am
a fool for coming up hero, but I
wanted to get them in U. S. and
I am confidentthey arestill here,
but I cancome back from down
thero if I canlocatethem; mean-
while have him shadowed. Will
leave tomorrow noon for Piano
for a few days, and will then
come up to seeyou.

I feel better today than have
beenandhopeto have strength
enoughof mind to look at the
matteras I probably should. If
Lenawashere and herself she
would symphathizo with me and
help me asno one else could, in-

steadof killing me by degrees--an-d

would wantme to live for the
children'ssake,no .matter how
hard lifo was, and this is what I
havemadeupmy mind to try todo.
I am sureitwillonlyboamatterof
time until she will be the most
miserableof human beings and
become more insane. Or should
sherecover her mind by some
act of Providence,she would be
just as miserable and probably
destroyherself. And, of course,
I want to take careof her, and I
could not be true to myself with-
out doing all on earth I can to
find her.

You may think this'is a crazy
letter, and it may be, but at the
sametime I feel that you will
come nearer to understandthe
motive which prompted it than
anyoneelso and that is the rea-
son I have written it. Hope to
seeyou soon. Affectionately.

Beal.
P. S. Spendmore time with

your family, for they are all you
havein the world.

When her child is in danger a
woman will risk her life to pro-
tect it. No greatact ot heroism
or risk of life is necessary to pro-
tect a child from croup. Give
Chamberlain'sCough Remedyand
all dangeris avoided. For saleby
all dealers.

Mrs. Keistcr Entetains.
Mrs. J.Kiester entertainedat

her home, Tuesday morning
from 9 to 12 in honor of Mrs. W.
Doyle, Granbury, Mrs. D. Dellis,
Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Whit-
man,Roswell,N. M.

Eight tablesof 42 played pro-
gressivemadeeachguestforget
the musky atmosphere.

At .the close of ten games,
light refreshmenttofjelledchick-en-,

wafers, picklesand tea, off a
Russe,was servedto tho follow-
ing ladies: MesdamesAdams,
W. Alexander, H. Alexander,
Bell, Brooks, Cahill, Cummins,
Robertson,Shook, Cogdell, Kim-broug- h,

Hankerson, Williams,
Long, Neathery, Wilson, San-
ders, Montgomery, McGregor,
McConnell, Scott, Key, Baily,
Getz, J. Fields, H. Fields, Doyle,
Dellis andWhitman.

Mrs. Long and Mrs. Robert-
son assisted Mrs. Kiester in
serving.'

Mr and Mrs. Key held open
housein honor of tho visiting
ladies in Haskell, Thursday
night.

Three tables of 500 and six of
42 gave much enjoyment to tho
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Dr. JOSEPHDALY

ABILENE, TEXAS.

Practice limited to dis
eases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose Throat and fitting
glasses. If you haveEye
troublecall and see him.
He will tell you plainfacts
andwill not treat you if
your case is incurable.
Will be in Haskell
Tuesday, March 12th

Office West Dr. Kimbrough

to theguests.
During' the games, cream

mints helpedto remove tho bad
tasteof tho loser. At the close,
dainty refreshmentsof chicken
salad,stuffed olives, pickels and
coffee was servedby Mrs. Key,
assisted by Mesdames Scot.t,
Shook, Wilson,and Miss Lucile
Hughes.

The guest list included Mrs.
R. E. Doyle, Granbury, Texas.,
Mrs. D. Dellis, Wichita Falls,
Texas., Messrs and Mesdames
Earl Cogdell, W. Alexander,
Getz, Barnard, Hunt, McConnell,
Scott,Keister, Wilson, Sanders,
Montgomery, H. Alexander,
Bailey, Ellis, Posey,Rike, Sher-ril-l,

Shook, Miss Lucile Hughes,
Mr. Ousley and Roy English.

Hov; to cure acold is a question
in which many are interested just
now. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy hasjwon its great reputation
and immensesale by its remark-
able cureof colds. It can always

dependedupon. For sale by
all dealers.

The" teacherwas trying to get
theboy to say "dessert."

"What is it that comes at the
end of a banquet, Tommie?"

"Dyspepsia, ma'am."

A Texas Wonder.
The TexasWondercureskidney

and bladder trouble,removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism, andall irregu-
larity of thekidneys andbladderin
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1.00.
Onesmall bottle is two months'
treatment and seldomfails to per-

fect acure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials: Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

"No Complimentary Tickets
are over issued to the great
Theaterof success."

QUARTERS

We havemovedto theC. D. Grissom &, Son
buildind, wherewe arebetterprepared thanever to serveyou in

GROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberalpatronage in thepast,andpromiseto give you the best ser-
vice andbestgoodsto behad in the future.

Haskell Co-Operat-ive
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GuntyNews Ittms
Interesting Pacts Gathered During the Week

Regular Correspondents.

CenterPoint Items
Dear Editor and Chatters.

C.As this" place has not beenrep-
resented for sometime, we send
a few items.

Rey. Addison, our Methodist
pastor, preachedto a small crowd
last Sunday.

The school is still progressing
nicely with Miss Wavie McGregor
as teacher.

H. F. Harwell has been quite
sick but is much betternow.

D. M. Gross has been on the
sick list for the pastfew days.

Mrs. Ashley of Pinkerton spent
Saturday night with her grand
daughter,Mrs. Frank McLennan.

Quite a crowd of young people
took supper at Frank Seter's Sun-
day night.

The party at Mr. McLennan's
Friday wasnot very well attended
on accountof the cold weather.

Most of our young people at-

tended the singing at V. E. John-
son's Sundaynight,

TheSocialists have organized a
local at this placewhich seems to
be creatingquite an interest.

GeorgeAdams attendedsinging
at Joe Bailey last Sunpay after-
noon.

Mrs. G. W. Haralson visited the
school Fridayafternoon.

Unknown
m ''The Trials of A Traveler.

"I am a traveling salesman,
writes E. E. Youngs, E. Berk-
shire, Vt, "and was often troubled
with constipation and indigestion
till I beganto useDr. King's New
Life Pills, which I have found an
excellent remedy," For all stom-
ach, liver or kidney troubles they
areunequaled. Only 25 cents at
Jas.R. Walton's.

ii
Powell Items

Dear Editor, Owing to the
smallnessof our news territory,
andalso our extreme youth, we
will not write every week. Your
kind words about our first effort
are appreciated.

The splendid rain Monday and
Tuesdaybroughtmany smilesand
lightenedhearts.

On the first SundayBro. Roberts
filled his regularappointmentand
preacheda fine sermon on "The
Raceof Life." Oursinging class
went in a body to hearhim preach
at Ballew thatafternoon.

J. Hemphill haying passed the
68th mile post in life, his "good
wife" gave him a turkey dinner
onFeb. 5th. All joint in wishing
manyhappy returnsof the day.

Roberts is to be congratulated
on securingthe services of Claud-I-s

Walden as assistant teacher.
We have known Claudisa number
of yearsand considerhim not only
an exemplary young man but a
christianand bespeak a pleasant
sojournfor him.

Mrs. Whitaker and family at-

tendedsinging at Roberts Sunday
night.

We noticed the smiling face of
Prof. Clyde FooteofWhits Chapel
in ourmidst lastSunday.

MesdamesOusley and Nollness
spent a very pleasant day with
Mrs. Hemphill lastweek.

Miss Willie Rich arrangedfor a
box supperfor her scholarsto get
supplies,maps globes, etc. Friday
night being disagreeable many
were keptaway, still theiieatsum
of $10,83 was made. The boxes
werethe prettiest we eyer saw.
All had a fine time. Those present
out of the community were:
Harry King and Lon Baker of
Cotton Wood,Bub CouchandMiss
VeraDurr of PleasantValley, Mr.
jiind Mrs. Henrv MaDes. Miss Ivy
Maoes of Roberts. Misses Pearl
Tncaste'r. Novell Munn. Zula
Glaze.Mrs. Steadman, Otto Rich
and EdgarRobertsof Haskell.

SteveNollner took in the sights
in the city first Monday.

Sundav will be a day long re
membered. Our singing class
meets every Sunday evening.
We had threenoted singers with
us lastSunday, Prof's.J. N. Laney
T. Cooner and Bud Warren, the
latter-- an old friend, while the
otherssoonmadefriends by their
splendid singing. We also had
the pleasure ot having with us
Prof's. Frank Haley of Roberts,
C. W. Wilson of Ballew and Mr.
Grumsleyof Kirkdale. each lead-

ing songs for us. The crowded
house was first entertainedby
Pnwell Classainnrirwr. led by Fred
Munn, Mary headman, tnaM:
It is with ' Mr donable pride thai
we boast or. ine spienam songs wj

well rendered. From then on the
f iojring'w! general,.execepij some

Our J

specialsrenderedby the visiting
singers and composersot music,
which were a treat. The object
of tneir visit is to orcranize a sink
ing school,which was easily done.
The majority of our vpeople will
enterthe two weeksschool wnich
begins Monday night, Feb. 19.
This will be a night school, and
right here let me say this will be
anopportunity not soon to pass
this way again. Mr. Cooner. will
conduct the school and from his
singing and credentials we are
assured ofsuccess.

Mr. Cominp; and dauehtersand
and Mr. Archer enioved Powell
hospitatity Sunday.

Tessand Ted

Sedentaryhabits, lack of out
door exercise, insufficient masti
cation of food, constipation, a tor-Di-d

liver, worry and anxiety, are
the most commoncausesof stom-
ach troubles. Correct your hab-
its and take Chamberlain's Stom-
ach andLiver tablets and youwill
soonbe well again. For sale by
all dealers.

Rose Chapel
Dear Editor and Chats;how are

you all enjoying this rainy weath-
er.

Health in our community is
good.

Miss Susie Bishop returned
home from Robertsoncounty Sat-
urdaynight, accompanied by her
sister Mrs, Minnie Bishop and
children.

RobertHassand sisters Misses
Beulah and Alice visited their
brotherMose Hays and wife Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Fuqua of
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Johnson of Stamford are
visiting T. J. Johnstonandfamily.

Miss IreneGordenspent Satur-
day night with Miss Susie Bishop.

Claude Gordon visited Floyd
RoseSunday.

Miss IreneGordon visited Miss
Maude Arthur Sunday evening.

JulianandOsa Wheeler visited
at Mr. Collins Sunday.

Miss Ellen Gordon visited Miss
Lela Norman Wednesday of last
week,

Prof. Burnisou visited a short
while at Mr. Johnston'sSaturday
evening.

Misses Lelia and Pearl Harwell
spenta short while Saturday eve-
ning with Miss SallieJohnston.

Miss Lela Harwell spent Mon-
day night with Mrs. D. Anderson.

School is progressing nicely,
over forty enrolled.

We had avery good singingand
Sunday School at Rose Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Gordon and
children visited Mr. Bishop and
family Sundayeve.

Misses Susie and Alice Bishop
and Irene Gordon visited Mrs,
Cora Hays Sunday.

Will Piland and family spent
Sundaywith his mother.

Well as news is scarce,I'll leave
spacefor some one else that can
do better.

Margueritte

How Cold Affects the Kidneys.
Avoid taking cold if your kidneys
aresensitive. Cold congests the
kidneys, throws too much work
upon them, andweakenstheir ac-

tion. Seriouskidney trouble and
even Bright's diseasemay result.
Strengthenyour kidneys, get rid
of the pain and soreness, buikl
themup by the.timely useof Foley
Kidney Pills. Tonic in action,
quick in results. For sale by
Robertson PrugStore.

North EastefHaikell s
How was therainy weatherwith

you all? Wasn'tit fine?
HaleyPattonleft Sunday night

for Midland on business.
C. Sears,wife and children visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Mires and chil-
drenSunday.

Mrs W. T. Boatwright and
daughterMiss Lena Whatley visit-
ed Mrs. K.D. Webb anddaughter
Callie Saturdayevening.

Joe.Posey of Vontress visited
Hawe and Odis Smithee Saturday
night and Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. K. D. Webb and
children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Whitakerand.children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fain Roberts are
aretheproudparentsof a new
boy. Mother and babedoing fine.

JesseStrain-- and Fred Barnett
attfndthe.jboxjiupper,ftt
Powell Fridaynight ...

Mrs. Searscalled on Mrs. Rob-
ertsand baby Monday.

Odis Smithee and sisters,Misses

Virgie andFlossie attended sing-
ing at Powell Sundayevening.

C. D. Webb visited Hesikiah
Whitakerand Oliver WintersSun-
day eveningand attendedsinging
at Powell.

Kellie, Ollie and Earl Searsvisit-
ed Willie Mires Sunday.

Misses Myrtle and Zula Patton
andCallie Webb and Edd. Patton
and C. D. Webb attended thebox
supperFriday night all report a
nice time.

William Boatright and Wiley
Whatley visited K. D. Webb Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Patton and
children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Haley Patton Sunday.

Willie Barnettvisited RoyStrain
Sunday.

Miss Callie Webb visited Miss
Ocie Smithee Sunday evening.

Calm Searshad businesin town
Monday.

Hawe Smithee visited Jesse
Strain Sunday evening.

I'll ring off for this time hoping
to seea long letter from Mocking
Bird and other good writers.

Blue Bells
.- i

The Sound Sleep of Good Health
Is not for those suffering from
kidney ailments and irregulari-
ties. The prompt use of Foley
Kidney Pills will dispel backache
andrheumatism,healandstrength-
en sore,weak and ailing kidneys,
restore normal action, and with it
health andstrength. Mrs. M. F.
Spalsbury,Sterling, 111., says: "I
suffered great pain in my back
and kidneys, could not sleep at
night, and could not raise my
hands over my head. But two
bottles ofFoley Kidnev Pills cured
me." For sale by Robertson's
Drug Store.

o
Kirkdale

Hello Editor and Chats.
Wasn'tthe rain fine.
Health in this community is yery

goodat this writing.
Jim Stodghill and family from

Haskellhave moved in our com-
munity, we'reglad to have them
with us.

Miss Bessie Leonardwas in the
city Saturday.

Miss Myrtle Kennedy visited
herparentsSaturdayand Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. Hunt and daughter
Miss Ruth visited Mrs. John Deis-ma-n

Monday night.
Mr. Langford andfamily visited

Mr. Kennedy and family Sunday.
Our Sunday School is progress-

ing nicely comeout and takepart
with us.

Mr. Gnmsley and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Haley attendedthe singing
atPowell Sunday eve.

Mrs. viola btodgniii caned on
Mrs. W. R. Hunt Saturday eve.

Calm Sears and family visited
Gus Meyer and family Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. Jim Stodghill and
baby Raymond spent Sunday
night with U. T. Stodghill and
familv.

Oscar and Andrew Leonard
took dinner with Bryan Hunt
Sunday.

As news is scarcewill be going.
Vidette

First La Grippe, Then Bronchitis
That was the casewith Mrs. W.
S. Bailey, McCreary, Ky., "My
wife was takendown with a se
vere attack of la grippe, which
run into bronchitis. She coughed
as tho' she had consumption and
could not sleep at night. .The
nrst Dottle or. oieys rioney and
Tar Compound gaveher so much
renet tnat sne continued using
it until shewas permanently cur
ed." Sold by Robertson'sDrug
Store.

m '

Roberts Locals.
Here we are again with a few

items.
Health oi the community is

good at present.
A numberof the people attend--,

ed singing at Powell Sunday eve.
Surehad some fine singing by
Professors Warren,Laney, Coon-
er and Haley. They were with
usatRobertsSunday night, was
very glad to have them and we
hope this will not be their last visit
Prof. Coonerwill begin a singing
school at Powell the 13th.

TheLiterary Saturdaynight was
well attendedand enjoyed by all.

Miss Ella Arendspent Saturday
and Sundav with Misses Myrtle
andDocia Wheatly,

Harry Conner of Ballew attend-
ed singing as Roberts Sunday
night.

Truett Cobb, Willie Wallace,
Fannie and Wyatt Williamson
took dinner with Clarence and
Frank Lewellen.

Ralph Conner and Miss Maud
Roberts ofHaskell attended the
Literary:Saturdaynight.

Edd Mapes and family spent
Sundaywith the formers parents.

- EU. Spraberytook dinner with
Oritnt Via Sunday,

v Leonard Fateand Richard Jiles
took dinnerwith Tom MapesSun-
day.

B. B. King spent Sunday with

SnipeMapes.
Miss Beaulah Lewellen

Monday night with Miss
spent
J. B.

Wheatley.
Mrs. Alverine Merchant and

little sonGlenn spent Sunday with
Prof. Gentry and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Atchison and
daughters Misses Cortez and
Flossy spentSunday with grand-
mother and grandfather Atchison
at town.

Prof. Laney took supper with
S. C. Lewellen Sunday night.

Arias and Artie Weaver andIvy
Lewellen spentMondaynight with
Mamie and Elbert Mapes.

Ervin and Dewey Yates spent
Sunday in Haskell.

Mrs. A. F. Force, Mrs. Norton
and Mrs. Claud Massie and chil-
dren spent Sunday with Mrs.
Donia Hargrove.

Our school is progressing nicely
with ProfessorsJ. C. Gentry and
Claudis Walden as teachers.

John McCullough and wife of
Weinert spentSunday with G. C.
McCollough and family.

Professors Warren and Laney
spentSunday night with Cal Lew-
ellen.
Four Tattling Jolly School Girls.

iti mt

How Foolish

To suffer from Skin Diseases
Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, etc

when one 50c box of "Hunt's
Cure" is positively guaranteed to
cure or your money promptly re-
funded. Every retail druggist in
thestatestandsbehind this guar-
antee. Ask your druggistand see
the guarantee with each box.
You don't risk anythingin giving
it a trial.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
(REAL ESTATE)

By virtue of an order of sale issued out of the
Honorable District Court nf Dallas Count)', on the
15th dayof SeptemberA. D. 1911, In the case of
The Murray Company versusA. N. Deerlng, II
R. Standifer.A. M. Riley and J. D. Kendricks
No. 5929, and to me, at Sheriff, directed and de-

livered, I have levied uponthis 8th day of Feb-uar- y

A. D, 1912, and will, between the hours of
10 o'clock a. m, and4 o'clock p. m on the first
TuesdayIn March A. D. 1912, it being the 5th day
of said month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the town of Haskell, proceed
to sell at public auction to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, all the right, title and Interest
which A. N. Deerlng. II. R. Standifer, A. M. Riley
andJ. D. Kendricks had on the 15th dayof Sept.
A.D. 1911, or at any time thereafter, of, in and
to the following property; t:

Situated in the County of Haskell and
Stateof Texas, a part of the Rebecca E. Farrow
survey,andmore particularly described as fol-

lows: Beginningat the N. W. corner of lot 2,
Block 72. of T. G. Carney'saddition to the town
of Carney;thencewest along the north line of
lots 3. 4, and 5 of Block 72, continuing west 150

feet further, making 300 feet in all to the railroad
right of way; thencesouthwesterly followingsaid
railroadright of way to a point westof the south
line of the north half of block 72; thencecast 350

feet to the S. W. corner of lot 2 of block 72;

thence north140 feet to the place of beginning.
Also Lots 3, 4 and5 in block 72, as shown by a
map or plat of T. G. Carney's Addition to the
town of Carney,as shown by deed records of
Haskell County,Texas,pages265 to 267 inclusive.
Also all land lying betweenlot 5 and theK. C H.
& O. Railway reservation,being 150 feet on the
north and 175 feeton the south,and 140 feet on
the east and west; together with all buildings
and machinerythereon andwhich may hereafter
beplaced on said tracts andlots of land above de-

scribed.
Said propertybeing levied on as the property

of A. N. Deering.II. R. Standifer,A. M. Riley and
J, D. Kendricksto satisfy a judgment amounting
to $7205.67, in. favor of The Murray Company and
costsof suit.

Given under my hand this Eth day of Febuary
A. D. 1912. W. D. Falkner.

Sheriff Haskell County,Texas.

Poll Tax Receiptsand Exemptions.
Below we give the numberof

poll tax receipts and exemption
certificates issuedby theTax Col-

lector of Haskell County.
no. Name of Box. Polls. EXEMPS.

1 Haskell. 210 3

2 Haskell. 191 10

3 Haskell. 109 3

4 Haskell. 121 6

5 Rule, 319 S

6 Rochester. 227 6

7 O'Brien. 160 3

S Jud, 100 0

9 Cliff, 55 1

10 Weinert. 216 3

11 Brushy, 64 1

12 Cottonwood, 65 4

13 Jim Hogg, 40 1

14 Howard, 60 4

15 Cobb, 15 1

16 McConnell. 31 4

17 Sagerton, 3
"E

13 JoeBailey, 3

19 Willow Paint, 20 0

Total. .2.323 64

Lu ibago, Rheuma-

tism and CkiUUains.

Thereis nothing that gives so

auick benefit asHunt's Lightning
Thevery minute it is rubbed

on the improvement is noticed.
For over thirty years this Lini-
menthas been acknowledged to
be the best for these troubles.
Everydruggist will recommendit.
Price 25c and50 cents per bottle.

L. C. (UJ) Ellis

After careful consideration I
haye decidedto make this race for
District Clerk, subjectto theaction
of thedemocratic primary in July,

J wish to state that in offering
myself for this office, I, feel like I
amcompetentto fill thesame and
askthatyou carefullyconsiderray;
canaiaacymna give me your sup-
port ., Before the campaign it
oyer, I hope to see and talk with
eachandevery voter in the coun-
ty. L. C. Ellis

MagazineGab.
The magazine club has been

fortunate in 'securingMiss McKel-vai- n

to actas librarian for the as-
sociationrecently formed. There
are between four and five hun-
dred books on the shelves now
and several dozen new ones are
expectedthis week. The largest
donation receivedso far by the
library is ten dollars cash from
David B. Clarkson of Chicago,
brotherof Mrs. Dan Falknerof this
city. The donation came as a
pleasantsurprise to the club and
one which was appreciatedgreatly
especiallyat this time when the
work of theclub is slow in show-
ing results. The ladiesof theclub
are soliciting membersfor the as-

sociationand have not intentional-
ly overlooked anyone. If you
have not beenasked to become a
patronof the library will you not
come and offer your name and
support because of the interest
you have in the town and your
desireto help in all good work.
Call at the library room in the Mc--
Lonneh Duutiing on iuesuay or
Friday and Miss McKelvain will
give you you themembership card
in return tor the payment of the
membership dues of one dollar
which will insure you a year's use
of the books.

Symphony Club Program
Feb,21, 1912.
Miss Maxwell, hostess.
Miss Vera Neathery,Director.
Roll Call Curent Musical

Events.
GermanOpera.
Round Table.
Synopsisof Opera Tannhauser

(Wagoner) Miss Lois McCon-
nell.

Piano Four hands Pilgrams
Chorus Tannhauser(Wagner)
Mrs. Earl Cogdell,Miss McKelvain.

sketchof Wagner-M- rs. Kiester.
Vocal Solo Elizabeth's Prayer,

Tannhauser(Wagner) Mrs. Ca-hil- l.

Piano Solo Siegmund'sLove
Song (wagner) Die Walkure
Miss Ida Maxwell.

J. W. Tarbet
We are authorized to announce

J. W. Tarbetas acandidatefor re-
election to the office of tax assess
or of Haskell county, subject to
theaction of the democraticparty.

In discussing the matter with
Mr. Tarbet,he impressedus with
the idea that he has tried to dis-
charge the duties of the office
faithfully and efficiently and he
makeshis appealfor on
his record of faithful and efficient
service. In doing this he feels he
can hopefully trust to the people
to give him a fair and candid con-
sideration. Mr. Tarbet has prov-
ed himself to be a worthy citizen
during all theyearshe haslived in
this county, andas anofficer hehas
been faithful to the trust. He
statesthat whatever the result
may be he will never againseek a
public office.

We feel justified in asking for
Mr. Tarbeta fair consideration at
the polls.

A. T. Crews
We are authorized to announce

A. T. Crewsas a candidatefor the
office of public weigher at Has-
kell, subject to the action of the
democratic party.

Mr. Crews bearsa good repu-
tation as a citizen in this com-
munity, where he has lived for
eight or ten years. He is honest,
capableand fittingly qualified for
theoffice to which he aspires.

In presentinghis name to the
public we wish to commend him
to thecareful consideration of the
farmersand businessmen.

Pneumoniaand Pleurisy.
For over thirty years Hunt's

Lightning Oil has been acknowl-
edged to be a very quick relief
when rubbed well on the chest.
Many hundred letters testify to
the benefit it has given others.
Why not try it? All druggists,
25c and 50c bottles.

Box Sapper.
OnSaturdaynight before the4th

Sunday in Februarytherewill be
a box supper at Ketron Chapel,
maximum price of boxes will be
50 cts.

Proceeds will go to Women's
Mssionary Society.

E. R. Wallace of El Paso, Dis-

trict Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler
for the districtwestof Ft Worth,
of B. P. O. E. Elks, paid the Elks
Lodge of this place an official vis-
it on Feb. 9th. He expressed
)leasureat the progresstheLodge
lad made and complimented the
odge very highly. He said he
lad only one criticism to offer,
andthat was "the lodge had no
memorial tablets" and that the
lodgeshould feel thankful that it
hadnote,m therehadnot been a
deathamong the members since
the lodge had organised three
yearsago,and ooehadkeen catt
ed to the breatBeyond.

ArBT OF
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PESSIMISM
By WILLARD BLAKEMAN

Myra Coolidge was tho daughter of
my employer and was my fiancee. I
bad been with John Coolldgo from boy-

hood and at the time of my engage-

ment was expectingsoon to become a
Junior partner. Indeed, I had done a
great deal to build up the business,
and since Mr. Coolldgo was getting old
I was gradually assuming more and
moro responsibility in its management

As tho day of my nuptials with Miss
Coolidge approachedI beganto dread
some misfortune that would mar our
happiness. Expecting to step Into a
partnership in a fine businessand be
married at the same time to a girl I
loved devotedly, I naturally considered
myself on the pinnacle of happiness.
I could go no higherand at any change
must go lower.

One afternoon when we closed the
ofllce we had quite a large sum of mon-
ey in tho sufe. I went to bed that
night thinking in this wise:

Suppose tho sufe should be robbed
and that money taken. Mr. Coolidge
would be ruined, I would be thrown
out of employment and my splendid
business prospectsblighted. My wed-
ding would likely be deferred and pos-

sibly never take place. I would lose
heart and commence a descentwhich
would probably land me in the poor-hous-e.

This is the opposite of "counting
one's chickens before they are hatch-
ed." Lying awake in a dark room one
Is apt to be stricken with pessimism,
and I wrought myself up to such a
pitch of foreboding that I became

with the feeling that tho safe
would surely be robbed that night I
could not be satisfied Ull I had got out
of bed. dressedmyself and started for
tho ofllce.

When I arrived I openedthe door
with a key I always carried, entered,
turned on a light and saw that all
was tho same as I had left It In the
afternoon. I had nothing to do with
the finances of the concern and did
not know the combinationor I would
have opened it to see that tho money
was still there. It was a rare piece of
luck that I did not There was a
lounge In the ofllce, and . felt so un-

easy that disliking to go back to bed,
I turned out the light throw myself
down and soon fell asleep.

I was awakened by a familiar
sound the turning of the combina-
tion knob to open the safe! Great
heavens'. My forebodings had come
to pass. I was not armed anddare
not confront the robber. I lay per-
fectly Btlll, wondering what I had
better do when tho person manipulat-
ing tho safe lock flashed an electric
hand lamp on the knob and began
again to turn It Surely a, robber
would not bo openingthe safe by the
combination. Borne ono who knew
it was there. Who could It be, and
what could be be doing there at that
time of night? His Identity wassoon
established by his turning the light
upon his own face. He was Smith-so-n,

tho cashier.
My first Impulse was to say: "Hello,

Smlthson! What are you doing?'
But I repressedIt I would see for
myself what ho was doing. But un-

fortunately at the moment I wasBeli-

ed with a desireto sneeze, and sneeze
I did. Smlthson Immediately switch-
ed on the electric light

"What are you doing here?' ho ex-

claimed on seeingme.
"What aro you doing here?"
"I got worried about tho largo

amount of money we have hero and
couldn't sleep. I had to get up and
como hero to see that It was all
right"

"Justmy case. I preferred not to go
home and laid down here to sleep Ull
morning. I haven't tho combination,
so I was obliged to content myself
with seeing that the safe hadn't been
blown open. Singular, Isn't it that wo
should both have been affected the
same way, and got up In the middle
of the night to Batlsfy a feeling?"

"Yery! Are you going to remain?"
"No; we will walk along together."
He opened the safe. "Wo satisfied

ourselves that the money was there
and left theoffice together.

The next day I said nothing about
tho events of the evening. Smlthson
went about looking worried. It occur-

red to me be might feel fearful that 1

would misinterpret his opening the
safe In the night I couldn't very well
reassure him, for that would be ac-

knowledging that be wai open to sus-
picion. In the evening I told Myra
about our strange meeting. To my
surpriseshe gasped:

"Oh. heavens!"
--What U ltrv
"It was not such a coincidence as

you think it was. He was there to rob
the safe." N'

"Why do you think tbatr I asked,
astonished.

"While you two were at the office I
dreamedthat yen and behad a quar-

rel, and I couldn't separate you. I
awoke from a nightmare."

"Do you mean to condemn the,mas
on suck evidence as that? He was
Intending to borrow from faais la the
safe with the expectaUoa of retaraiag
the amooHt takes atsobsfatareUsm."

Nevertheless,I coald est m retrac-tto-a

from her.
The next Basrata liHijsssusM set

appearaftheoceaaihassorerkooa
heard resa stace. He had boob play-ta- g

the stook ssarketas4 lest
WW ' suaate,rsaaoaa.weaaoa pro

..wht .tier ;.kawl, Aac aew 4U
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A POINTER

Be cautious of the medicine thats advertised to cure
everything. That's not the way with

Each one is preparedas a doctor prepares a pre
scription a special one for each and every human ill. They
are remedies you can depend on to do what you expect of
them, and they always do. c Yet should you be the least way
dissatisfied, wc promptly refund your money. 4?N$s

Next time you are in our store get a copy of "The
Blue Line to Health," describing and pricing them all. It's a
handy and useful book to have about the house at any time!
and it's free.

5p6iiGsr
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HASKELL, TEXAS, Feb. 17, 1912.

LOCAL
NOTES

I haytrisevcral good farms to
rent. J, D. Kinnison.

For cheapbananasphone L. M.
Garrett.

J. T. Ellis is again with Sherrill
Bros. & Co.

Mrs, E. J. Hunt is visiting in
.Dallas this week.

.Mr. J. L. Jonesof Rule was in
thecity Saturday.

Genuine Rowden cotton seed
for sale by M. A. Clifton,

"W. H. Day of Rochester, spent
severaldaysin Haskell this week.

Abe Greer and Maurice Durst,
of Rochester, were here on busi-
nessThursday,

t"t iH i I'ft 1 1 II ! S ! ii'i -i' i

Another Thing
be sure

J, K. Walton,
MHHHHM

fok iLL rro
BtK MEDICINES

rardsoai
iZZEKESSS&SESSEEW

w,lliiUns ?ot sonie
,linclcbeiTie, and beautify your
homo.

Henry Johnsonwill insure your
live stock against death from any
cause.

MesdamesA. C. Fosterand J. L.
Jonesof Rule were in the city
Saturday.

Mr. G. R. Couch,cashier of the
Weinert State Bank was in the
city Thursday.

Frank Greer of the Rochester
Recordspent a few days in the
city this week.

For good green wood apply to
J. L. Linville, three miles south,
west of Haskell. tf

A fresh supply of Golden crisp
potato chips just arriyed at F. G.
Alexander & Son's.

Mrs. D. Dellis has been visiting
Mrs. J. S. Keister from Wichita
Falls for the pastweek.

Freshnuts, citron, dates, figs,
currants,seeded raisins, etc., at
F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Dr. Kimbrough was called to
McConnell Wednesday evening,
and left on the 6:45 train.

I have somepurebred Buff Or-
pington chickensfor sale.
6-- J. D. Kinnison.

Miss Kate Glassgow of Mun-da- y

visited her aunt Mrs. J. A,
Couch of this city this week.

A five room housewith 16 acres
of land to trade for a farm.

J. D. Kinnison.

I want to buy good broke
mules,from three to sevenyears
old. Lacy English,Haskell, Tex.

Let the FreePressdo your iob
printing. We are prepared to
pieaseyouana guarantee to uo
so.

Let the FreePress do your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

4 I i i hi 1 11 1 1 1 1 M I i iH 1 frft

Prop.

i Avoid Sickness
It shovsmorepracticalsenseto take
medicineto preventsicknessthan to
take it to get well afterbecomingsick
You save in three ways a doctor
bill, a smallermedicine bill andagood
dealof suffering.

9 to get pure drugs. We handle
only the bestdrugs,and all prescrip-
tions are given the most painstaking
care. We carry a full line of toilet
articles, cigars, etc. in connection
with our splendid drugs and medi-
cines. We are here to pleaseyou,
andwill appreciateyour business

I WestSide Pharmacy
HHMHHHkMHM-- i i t"M-frI-

Miss FrankieTerrell left Tues-
day night for Fort VWorth, where
she hasaccepteda position with a
businessfirm.

Our nbfltrAOt books fire com-
pleteand up-to-dn- te. Get your
abstractsfront
tf) Sunders& Wilson.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant made n
professional visit to Benjamin
Monday where hcMs interested in

somelegal business.

JackSimmonshassold his liv-

ery business to Mr. Weaver and
Mr. Weaverhassold his transfer
businessto Mr. Simmons.

Mr. Hardy Grissom left Satur-
day night for the eastern market
to purchasea stock of dry goods
for his housein this city.

For Sale Three Registered
Berkshire pigs. Address, Wei
nert Texas,Route No. 2. Ferris
ranch. By Tom McLendon.

Round trip tickets only to hotels
will be honored in the future.

JackSimmons.
TheTransferMan.

Mrs. D. Dellis of Wichita Falls
has returnedhomefrom her visit
to Mrs. Keister and friends ac-

companiedby Mrs. J. S. Keister.

John L. Jackson left Wednes-
day night for the eastern market
to purchasea spring stock of dry
goods tor the I. P. Carr Dry Goods
Co. ,

We have closed several deals
this week to beautify Haskell
homeswith cementsidewalks. n

Trading Co., Phone No.
65. v.- -

Wanted A young man de-

sires farm work by the month
with a good family. Notify E. N.
Sowell, Haskell, Texas care J. F.
Gulp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt and
Miss Julia Winn arein St. Louis
purchasing the spring stock ofdry
goods and millinery for C. M.
Hunt. ,

Jake Hollingsworth, Supt. of
the Knox City public schools, was
in the city yesterday in, the inter-
est 'of a summer normal to be
held in Knox City.

McKelvain TradingCo. want to
build your sidewalks. We have
well curbing. Tradefor any old
thing. We keepa little silyer for
trade. PhoneNo. 65.

R cy. J. T. Nicholson of Hamlin
was in thecity this week, Rev.
Nicholson is the father of Mes
dames T.K. Bowjnan and B. M.
Whitaker of this 'City.

Mrs. F. G. Alexander is in Dal-
las where she will spend some
time visiting her daughter, Miss
Frankie, who is attending The
Ursiline Academy in that city.

Notice to Stockmen If you are
going to run a cut of your stallion
in your advertising this spring,
had younot bestcomeand let us
order you a cut for your horse?

Wake up and come to M. A.
Clitton's to get first class flour,
fuel, wood and coal. Then if you
arenot satisfied phone 239 and
your money back. M. A. Clifton.

The next time you need coffee
think of Chase& Sanborns High
Grade coffee in air tight cans.
We are sole agentsfor it in Has-
kell. F. G. Alexander& Son.

Mrs. Kerr of New Mexico and
Mrs. Thompson of Anson, who
have beenvisiting the family of J,
E. Ellis, of Haskell, left for their
respective homes Thursdaynight.

F. T. Readof San Angelo, who
had been visiting his brother,J. J,
Read of this city, left Tuesday for
his home. Thesebrothershad not
met before in twenty-nin-e years.

Mrs. Arrington and two sons
of Alvord, andMrs. G. E. Smith
of Dallas, relatives of Mr. ftnd
Mrs. Killingsworth, were visit-
ing in this city, having arrived
last week.

MeKelvain Trading Co. wants
your turkeys,chickens and eggs.
Will buy a bunch of thin cattle; al-

ways in the market for fat hocrs
and cattle. Palace Meat Market,
Phone No. 65.

Mr. F. G, Alexander and Mrs
Henry Alexander left Tuesday
night for the St. Louis market to
purchasea springstock of millin-
ery and dry goodsfor F. G. Alex-
anderand son.

Notice.

All partiesknowingthemselves
indebted to Lloyd & Co. please
call in at West Side Pharmacy
and make settlement at once
eitherby noteor money.
4-- tf L. N. Lipscomb.

Round trip tickets only to hotels
will be honoredin the future.

JackSimmons.
The TransferMan.

Onr abstractbooks are coiu- -
wlote and up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsirom

(tf) Sanders& Wilson.
McKelvain Trading Co. make a

speciality of turkeys,chickensand
eggs. We exchange silver for
same. PalaceMeat Market phone
No. 65.

Mr. R. V. Robertsonhasa letter
from Mrs. Robertson,who is visit-

ing in California, stating that the
flowersareall in bloom and that
they are having fresh vegetables
from thegarden.

Mrs. W. K. Whitman ofRoswell
N. M. arrived here several days
agoand is visiting her father, W.
F. Rupe and other relatives in
this city. Her husbandproceeded
her and is still in the city.

EditorJ. D. Hall of the Rule Re-

view cameoyer to Haskell Wed-

nesday to meet the mother and
sister of Mrs. Hall, Mesdames
Slaughter and Bowers of Howe,
Texas, who arevisiting in Rule.

Mrs. JohnCarothers hasreturn-
ed from an extended visit to her
father'shomeat Waco. She was
accompaniedon her return by her
sister, Miss Emma Crunk, who
will visit with her sister for some
time.

When the rain came, Lee Pier-so-n

had 300 acres of oats sown
that was readyfor therain andhe
will sow 200 acres more, J. F.
Pinkertonhas500 acres in oats
and will put 600 acresin corn and
500 acres in othercrops.

For Rent Good farm, located
between Haskell and Rule on the
main road, 160 acres in cultiva-
tion, 30 in pasture, fine well of
lasting water,6 room house. Ad-
dressW. D, Arden,
6-- 2t Ennis, Texas,

JohnHinton arrived here Mon
day night from Oklahoma, en
route, tothehome of his brother
Will Hinton', nearJud in this coun-
ty. About two months ago a tree
fell on him, that necesitated the
amputationof his right arm and
left leg.

JudgeSmith receiveda telegram
Thursday morning announcing
the death of his father-in-la- E.
E. Graves at 10 o'clock Thursday
morning at his home in Belton.
Mrs. Smith had previously gone to
Belton andwas at the bedside of
her father when he died.

If you have trouble vuth your
eyesand you are not seeing as
well'as you usedto, consult us;
we guarantee you good service
and the bestglasses.

Parsons& Brewor,
OpticiansandJewelers.

North side square.
This is a splendid season to

set out fruit and shade trees.
Thereis the best season in the
ground Ave have had in a long
time. Lot me take your order.
I representthe EastTexas Nur-
sery of Tyler. I will make de-
livery in Febuary. Owing to
the good seasonsthe trees aro
thrifty, and with the good sea-
son in the ground this is a splen-
did year to setout an orchard.
No time to lose. W. W. Wil- -

liams. tf
Subscribefor the Free Press.
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THOMPSpN'S
fITTINfl CORSETS

Models

asper

Othersat$1.50to
$2.50

Yours for a business,

P. Carr Dry Goods Co.
Watch our Window 'Displays

Round trip tickets only to hotels
will be honored in the future.

JackSimmons.
The TransferMan.

This is campaign year and you
should take the Free Press and
keep up with countyaffairs. Sub-

scribe now. Only $1.00 per an-

num.

Suppose he coming seasonis a
good one for oatsand you do not
hayeany sown and it turns out
that it is not a good year for some
otherforagecrops, then you will
have missedit becauseyou do not
diversify. Mr. Farmerdo not let
a chanceslip by to make any crop
that will grow on your farm.

J. M. Blakemore, who has moy--

ed to the Chitwood pladd thirteen
miles eastof town, was in the city
Monday and Tuesday. In answer
to our inquiry he stated there
would bea light sowing of oats,
but that many farmerswere sow
ing a few acres. He stated farm
ing was getting undergood head
way, but that cotton acreage
would be reduced.

We are requestedto announce,
that therewill be a massmeeting
of the citizens of the Howard
community, in this county, the
nicht of February.22nd. the ob
ject of which will be to arrange
for the erectionof a gin in that
settlement. Every farmer and
citizen interested in the move
ment, is urged to bepresentand
participate in the plans for this
undertaking.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott left
Thursday nightto attend Mardi
GrasatNew Orleans. They will
spenda week or ten days with a
friend, Henry W. Robertson, a
prominent lawyer of that city.
Tnecow men will remember Mr.
Robertson, as haying spent a
month visiting Mr. Scott . and ac-

companying him on the cow work
in theopen range in the summer
of 1885. Mr. Robertson was a
mere boy thenbut now has be-

comea distinguished lawyer. He
madeanaddressbefore the Louis-
iana Bar Associationat their last
meeting in that state. v

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma
terial and price.

have a checking account in the
lnf.i

Ha$hU, Txm$
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We aro solo agents for these cele-

brated Corsets. ,Just received an
entirely now stock showing all the
latestspringmodels.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to the nctiou of tho Demo-
cratic primary in July, 1012.

For Representativeof the 102ml Legis-
lative District:

R. B. HUMPHREYS,

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH, (Reelection).

For County Attorney:
GAYLORD KLINE.
F. L. DAUOHERTY.
OSOAR MARTIN.

For Sheriff:
W. D. Falkncr,

For District Clerk:
L. C. ELLIS.

For County Clork: ' (

JOHN L. ROBERTSON.

For Tax Assessor:
R. H. SPROWLS.
J. W. TARBET,

For Tax' Colloctori
J. E. WALLINC.

For Public Weigher:
A, T CREWS.
C. II. RUSSELL,

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1:
R. O, WHITMIRE,

For Commissioner PrecinctXo. 3:
J. B. DAVIS.

For Justiceof tho Peaceof Pre. So, 1:
J. S. POST.

For ConstablePrecinctNo 1:
A. G. (Cap) LAMBERT,

CITY ANNOUNCEM'TS
Election April 2nd, 1912.

For City Marshnl:
ED THORNTON
J. W. FRENCH. fRo.Klpntinn
J. E. STEENSON.

The FreePressreppivprl n m for
from Mr. Will Dunwody, our ef-
ficient foreman who unfortunately
got his hand caughtin the power
pressa tew weeksago and badly
hurt, which statesthat he is get-tin-g

along fairly well. There
were a few bones in the hand
crushed which were taken out a
few days ago. This hasno doubt
kept the hand from healing as
rapidly asit mighthaveotherwise.
)waff "ncerely .Klad to learn
that Mr. Dunwodv's hnnrl.... i im.--. .w improving, even thoucrhslowlv. nnd
hope he will soonbe able to re-
sume his old place with the Free
Press.

Let theFreePress rln vnn in.u
printing.

1
FarmersNational Bank.

attend to

. ,r VH. wnM CMVUt.eBt

f L.'ettl'f.f f' f.torCashier

...IT BENEFITS THE FARMER...

to pay bill, or

There U no rlik for your caih, either from fire or thlevei.
Irablef Shr'Wl'.' the """" ' ChecUne ccountco,t rw nolhln the benefit, are .o many and .. de--

have .trved the fannera of thli aectlon for aeveral yean. May we not aerre vou . , a... ,

.THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK...
R.
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A factor
for mire fond

ante-datii-m

and national food laws

DEUCES
BAKINGPOWDER
No Alum No Phosphates

Be on your guard. Alnm Pow-
dersmay beknown by tbelr

pnce--iu or aec.a otor oaecent an
OBBCC

An Afternoon With Mrs. Getz
Despite the disagreeableweath-

er, fourteen ladies eagerly re-
sponded to the following invita-
tion.

"Will you join the Art Class
Tuesdayafternoon at threeo'clock
with Mrs. A. M. Getz." knowing,
full well, something out of the
ordinary and a good time awaited
them.

Miss McConnell, in her most
gracious manner, greeted each
guest and directed them to the
studiodoor where they were met
by the artistic hostess. Crayons
and drawing paper were provided
and,to test the imagination and
talentof her pupils, simple sub-
jectswere assigned to each with
instructions to portray their con-

ception of the characteror object.
Following themodern method of
teaching art the class proved it-

self so apt that the judges found
it difficult to decide between the
three best drawings: "Mary and
Her Little Lamb," by Mrs. Henry
Alexander, "The Old Oken Buck-
et," by Mrs. Will Whitman, and

Or. J. D. SMITH
DENTIST

Office Orer Palace Mat Market

Office Phone 12

Res. ...Ml

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-At-La-w

Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.

TJ O. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell DallJ'R N W Cor Sqnare

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in McConnoll Bldg.

Nortbcutt & Asbcraft

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR

HAULING.

We give careful and prompt
attentionto all businessof this
kind entrustedto us.

Pkoo 45

all state

"Maud Muller," by Mrs. Doyle.
Thecut, however, decidedin favor
of Mts. Doyle whose efforts were
awarded by a handsomeart slate.

Encouraged by the rapid pro-
gressof her class, Mrs. Getz then
askedeach to draw a portrait of
her sweetheart. Strange to re-

late, eachone endeavored to por-
tray herabsenthusbandand while
somelooked like somebody else's
husbandand somelike no husband
at all, all had some familiar fea
ture, recognizableat sight. Mrs.
Whitman again proved herartistic
temperamentand marked ability,
and now a lite size portrait of Mr.
Whitman adorns the studio with
its face turned toward the wall.
Thus endedtheart lesson.

A delicious two courseluncheon
was served and the game of "42"
furnished amusement until six
o'clock, Mrs. Getz haslong since
proven herselfan artist in devis
ing original ways of entertaining
her friends, andwhen so ably as-

sisted as by Miss McConnell the
afternoonof pleasureand amuse
mentwill long be rememberedby

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

OFFICE PHONE No. 52,
RESIDENT " " 83.

B. A. G. NEATHERY.

Physician anl Surgeon.
OFFICE In Smith A Sntlierlin Bldg

Offlee 'phone ,No. 60.
Dr. Neathery'aBen No. 33.

Jjlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

KKS1DENCE FHONK 113

OFFICE OVEB

Smith aud Satherllnliuild'g

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.

ResidentPhone No. 93.

IMIIWOMMMMMMO
A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veteraary College

Telephones - Office No. 2M
Res. No. 2S

OFFICE Spencer k RichardsonDrof
Store, Haskell, Texas.

kiRS's NEW LIFE PILLS
Th Pills ThatDo Cur.

Mesdames: Earl Cogdell, Scott
Key, Fred Sanders, Henry Alex-

ander, H. G. McConnell, C. D.
Long, H, R, Wilson, J. U. Fields,
Will Whitman, Will McGregor,
Dellis of Wichita Falls, Doyle of
Granbury.

N. B. Husbandsof the above
ladieswho desire to frame their
portraitsmay have same by call-

ing at the Getz Studio any time
between meals.

Foley Kidney Pills will cure any
caseof kidney or bladder trouble
not beyond the reach of medicine.
No medicine can do more. Sold
by Robertson'sDrug Store.

We are authorized to announce
J. E. Walling for to the
office of Tax Collector, subject to
theaction of the Democratic par-

ty. Mr. Walling has only served
thecountyone term,and conscious
of the fact thathe has to the best
of his ability, discharged the
duties of the office, he again pre-

sents himself to the people for
their endorsement. In perform-
ing the duties of Tax Collector,
the collector acts in a ministerial
capacity. The tax rolls are made
madeby the assessor,as the com-

missionerscourt may approve and
eachman's duesare fixed, all the
collector has to do is to collect the
sums the roils show to be due,
keepa record of the sameand pay
the money over to the treasurer
and takea receipt.

The collector can neither lower
or increasea citizen's taxes. The
dutiesofa collector is purely cleri-

cal antl fixed by law. Mr. Walling
hasperformed the duties as the
law requiresand consciousof the
fact that he hasfaithfully and to
the best of his ability discharged
theseduties. We join him in ask-
ing the people to consider the
samewhen they cast their ballot
to fill this important office.

DeafnessCannot Be Cared
by local applications, as they can-
not reachthe diseasedportion of
the ear. There is only one way
to curedeafness,and that is by
constitutional remedies. Deaf-
nessis causedby an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed,
deafnessis the result, and unless
the inflamation can be taken out
andthis tube restoredto its nor-
mal condition, hearingwill be de-

stroyedforever;nine casesout of
ten arecausedby Catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucoussurface.

We will give One Hundred
Dollars for anv caseof Deafness,
(causedby catarrh) that cannot
becuredby Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Sendfor circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggises, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

"Threemonths, " saidthe judge.
'Your honor," bawled the law-

yer, "can't you mitigate the se-

verity of that sentence? Would
you send a beautiful actressto
iail for three months?"

" Threemonthsis yery light for
shooting a man."

But, judge, you don't under-
stand. In three monthsthe case
will havebeen forgotten, and my
client will be afrost in vaudeville."

Pittesburg Post.

You are probably aware that
pneumonia always resultsfrom a

d, but you never heard of a
cold resulting in pneumonia when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
was used. Why take the risk
when this remedymay be had for
a trifle? For sale by all dealers.

ENJOY NINETEEN AND TWELVE
andmanyyearsthereafterby usinga
SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

It is themostdurable,mostserviceableandthe
lightest running machineon the market.

10ASY TXRMS. SEC

Wm WellS Agent.

. i

This is the Spring to
Plant Seeds

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co. handle a full
line of BULK GARDEN SEEDS, Onion Sets,
Peas, Sweet Corn. Ask your neighbor who
bought seedsfrom us last year.

McNe

More for Your Money
and

FresherSeeds

Away GoesPim-

ples Blackheads,
Eczema,Dandruff

and Other Skin
Affections

When Zemo and Zemo Soap are Used.

The Robertson Drug Store
says, "We areso confident that
Zemo and Zemo Soap used to-

getherwill rid the skin or scalp
of infant or grown person of
pimples,blackhead,eczema,dan-

druff, insect bites or any form of
itching, irritated, disfiguring
skin or scalptrouble, that we do
not hesitateto recommendthese
clean refined remedies to ev-

ery personwho desiresquick re-

lief anda cure from any form of
aggravatedskin or scalp affec-

tion. Oftentimesone bottle and
one cake of soap will cure a
minor caseof skin trouble.

Zemo and Zemo Soap produce
sure and swift results. You
will feel like a new person.

Zemo and Zemo Soap can be
obtained fromone leading drug-
gist in every city or town in
America and in Haskell by the
Robertson'sDrug Store.

'

J. E. Seetnson
J. E. Steensonauthorizes us to

announcehim as a candidate for
City Marshal.

Mr. Steensonhas lived here for
many years and bears a splendid
reputationasa man and citizen.
It the peopleelecthim to this im-

portant office, we feel surehe will
conscientiouslyand faithfully dis-

charge the duties of the same,
for these reasons we respectfully
commendhim to the sufragansof
the city,

bdiaa Killed oa Track
Near Rochelle 111., an Indian

went to sleepon a railroad track
andwas killed by a fast express.
He paid for his carelessness with
his life. Often its thatway when
Eeople neglect coughs and colds,

risK your life when prompt
use of Dr. King's New Discovery
will curethemand so prevent a
dangerousthroat or lung trouble.
"It completely cured me, in a
short time, of a terrible cough
that followed a severe attack of
Grip," writes J. R. Watts, Floyda-d-a,

Texas, "and I regained 15
pounds in weight that I had lost."
Quick, sifc, reliable and guaran-
teed. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle freeat Jas.R. Walton's.

Tnc FreePressis prepared to
do your job printing on short
notice. Wecarry a nice Kne of
stationery. Let us have your

Smth
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Notice of First Meet-

ing of Creditors.
IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

DISTRICT OF TEXAS, AT

ABILENE.
In the matterof ) No. 91

StevenClark King In Bank-Bankrup-t.

; ruptcy.
Office of Referee.

Abilene, Texas,Feb.9th 1912.
To the creditors of Steven

Clark King in the county of Has-
kell and district aforesaid, a
bankrupt. Notice is hereby giv-

en that on the 9th day of Feb. A.
D. 1912 the said Steven Clark
King was duly adjudged bank-
rupt, and that the first meeting
of his creditorswill be held at
my office in Abilene, in Taylor
County,Texason the 24th day
of Feb.A. D. 1912 at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at which time
the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a
trustee,examine the bankrupt,
and transactsuchother business
as may properly come before
said meeting. K. K. Legett.

Refereein Bankruptcy.

Nortbcutt and Ashcraft are
the peopleto do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
una. services prompt ana
reasonable charges. Phonef
No. 43. t,

Drummer See here: I want an
investigation at once? Someone
went throughmy grip, ransacked
my booksand turned my clothes
inside out last night. It's a plain
caseof robbery!

Hotel Clerk Robbery nothing!
The boys just wantedto find out
if you had a membership card in
the Anti-Tippi- ng League Judge.

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmon's Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasantand its action
is thorough. Constipation yields,
biliousness goes. A trial con-
vinces. (In Yellow Tin Boxes
Only.) Tried once,used always.

ndw.

by men
and

collegescuumnuu. Colleges
tohtac. mcwnuMT. reuuMfeto. Bafitok.
-r-BtiS MiUUrr bfMehM. rvMTiufw

m. Bookkeeoeraall over
the United States Draughon's
Mew Systemof Bookkeepingsavesthen
uveacj ioj percenimworaanaworry,
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eialeonrtreporterswrite the Sratesael

Draughoa teach.
Whiff Beoausetheyknow it MW.
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Died.

Little Harold, the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Killings-worth- ,

died at the home of his
parentsin this city, February,
10th A. D. 1912, after a long ill-

ness,andwas buried in Willow
cemetery,Sunday,Feb.'ll, 1912.
Harold was born April, 21st.
1911.

The funeral serviceswas held
at the Methodist churchandwas
attendedby a large number of
neighbors and friends of the
family.

The FreePressioins the manv
friends of the family in sympa-
thy for their sadbereavement.

Are Ever at War
Thereare two things that are

everlastingly at war, joy and
piles. But Bucklen's Arnica
Salve will banish piles in any
form. It soonsubduesthe itching,
irritation, inflamation or swelling"
It gives comfort, invites joy. Great-
est healerof burns, boils, ulcers,
cuts, bruises,eczema,scalds, pim-
ples,skin eruptions. Only 25 cts
at Jas.R. Walton's.

''A genial looking gentleman
wanted an empty bottle in which
to mix a solution, and went to a
drugstore to purchase Se-

lecting one that answered his
purpose,he asked the clerk how
much it would cost. "Well," was
the reply, "if you want the empty
bottle it will be a nickel, but if you
want anything in it you can have
it for nothing," "Well, that'sfair,"
said thecustomer, "put in a cork."

tirtrWTirrm&-itrmrtrtrirtir- t

T.G.WILLIAMS

Real EstateAgency

Office in The Farmers
National Bank BiiM'g

List your property
with me. : :

HASKELL, TEXAS.

in 18 States. International refntaue.
Betlltafe AritfcSMlls. UU W
uuftjuurrsau i" - hiUktath.Tttmrmmtit at
ien. hooUbtters,andtUntgraJurtare
holding good positionsm the reenk U
taking unmgnon'snossesuay.

CATALOGUE. For prisesoal
MY MAIL, write Two. F. Dtui
President.MmMUTie. FerJfew
alogneoneoarsefrOXtZJrtfX, write

IQU S JQB?
That question will be askedyou almost daily business seek!;your

services, f you qualify take the DraughonTraining show ambitionto rite.
More BANKERS indorseDRAUGHON'S Colleges than Indorseail other hei--
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say that
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PASSING OF THE PIGTAIL

Although tho queue, less reverently
known an pigtail, Is most commonly
associated in the public mind of to-

day with the peoplo of China, and al-

though that fashion of wearing tha
hair has probably been attributed by
the thoughtless in many instances to
what most of us were taught by our
school geographies to regard as the
fcalf-clvillze- d condition of the Chinese,
It la a fact well worth noting that tho
Chineseare by no meanstho only na-

tion on earth to have shown respect
and partiality to tho queue. The re-

cent edict sanctioning the abolition
of the pigtail In China reminds the
London Chronicle that it Is not so
very long ago since thopigtail disap-
peared not merely from tho British
army and navy, but even from every-
day civilian life In England. Waist-lon- g

pigtails were the fashionable
wear In England about 1740, and be-

fore that the bag wig had been
adornedwith a pigtail looped up In a
black silk flag. As late as 1S58 an old
gentlemanwas seen In Cheapsldewith
his gray hair tied behind In a short
queue,and It appearsthat even today
may be found in England a relic of
the pigtail; for, according to the
Chronicle, three pieces of black vel-

vet on the dresstunics of officers in
the Royal "Welsh Fusiliers are the re-

mains of the ribbon with which the
queuewas tied.

Another young Englishman has
dashed Into New York to spend 24
hours there "seeing America." What
an interesting report he will have to
make of tho great Missouri and Mis-elp- pl

valleys! What accuratedescrip-
tions he can give of the Southland
with Its wonderful work of unfolding
resources going on I What graphic
acounts of tho prodigious west, this
vast theater of Imperial progress, he
will make! If he could run into some
well-informe- d Yankee on Broadway
he might get a second-ban- d statement
of what America is, but he can never
find out simply by standing and view-
ing what he finds in New York, says
the OmahaBee. He cannot even see
all of that city, and very little of the
elements and resourcesthat make m

erl cana are proud of their metrop-
olis, second city in the world In size
and first in many other respects,but
they would never go there to get the
broadest view of continental America.
They might go there for their Ideasof
American provincialism. Our young
guest from abroad standsonly before
a great window that looks out upon
America, not before the mirror that
adequately reflects it Of course, it
could not be otherwise.

In the Chicago public library dur-
ing the year 3,340,000 books have
been calledfor, more than two-thir-

pf them for home use. Before decid-
ing Just how literary Chicago ts, how-
ever, it will be necessaryto know how
many of the 3,340,000 books were his-
tories and biographies and other se-

rious works and bow many of them
wero ephemeral "best sellers."

The board of education in Los An-

geles has barred boxing for the high
school girls for fear their beauty and
their prospects may both be marred.
It Is very likely that the reasongiven
for the prohibition will cause Its un-

questioning acceptance by the fair
subjects of the ukase.

' A New York Jury awardeda lawyer
six cents damages and Justice Goff
set the verdict asidewith tho observa-
tion that a lawyer's reputation must
be worth more than that. Neverthe-
less the justice must admit that it de-

pends on the lawyer, Just as In any
other case it must dependon the man.
Membership in any professionor em-

ployment in any occupation does not
constitute a certificate of character.

The coloring of meerschaumpipes
can now be doneby a machine that
nover burns the pipe, but in spite of
this great modern Improvement there
will undoubtedly bo men who will go
right on trying to color their meer-
schaum pipes themselves,and not in-

frequently spoiling them in the proc-
ess, In the same way.

The Western Union's new office
building In New York is to be only
26 stories high, and the New York pa-

pers are asking, "Why this modera-
tion ?"

An eastern couple kept the fact of
their marriage a secret for fifty years.
They had no fancy, evidently, for tin,
Classor silver.

in asking that tips be abolished the
iwaiters want It understood that they
iwant somethingequally good as a sub-

stitute.

A Bt, Louis wife, twelve years of
age, has asked for ber first divorce,
evidently she Is out for a record.

o
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Mr. William A. Radford will answer
aurstlons and tdve advice FREE OF
COST on all subjects pertaining to the
lubject of building, for the readersof this
paper. On accountof his wide experience
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he
Is, without doubt, the highest authority
an all thesesubjects.Address all Inquiries
to William A. Hndford. No. 178 West
Jacksonboulevard. Chlcngo, 111., and only
inclose two-ce- nt stamp far reply.

A good lesson in homo building may
be learned from tho largo operators
who make a businessof building up
whole streets In the suburbs with
housesof medium slzo for the purpose
of selling the improved property at a
profit, besides increasing the valua-
tion of tho remaining vacant property
In the neighborhood. These real es-

tate operators have found that it pays
them best to give a great deal of at-

tention to the design of their houses.
Of course every house must ho

built and arranged for prac-
tical convenienceand utility; but this
is not enough. Such housesmust bo
attractive also. Bach must havea dis-

tinctive, individual appearance.
This matter of distinctive appear-

ance is especially Important where a
large number of new housesare being
put up at the same time In the samo
neighborhood; for nothing looks quite
so cheap and uninviting as a whole
line of new housesall packed in close
together and all of the samemonoton-
ous appearance.

While the nverage home builder
does not have this exact problem to
contend with, still he should take
warning from such examples and
guard against conditions that may
amount to practically the samething.
If ho builds a houseof commonplaco
appearance,one that looks Just Uko a
hundred others which have been built,
or umy bo built In tho future, in tho
neighborhood,ho will llnd that there
is nothing to distinguish his house
from the rest. It will depreclato tho
valuo on that account, for tho pros-
pective 'Ctistomor theso days invaria-
bly wants u house that ho can tako
nrida In.

And in addition to the Increased
value of such a house at times of sale
there is also a moro Important rhase
of the question. A house of attrac--
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tive Individual appearance makes a
better home than one of plain and
characterless design. The children
take more pleasureIn sucha home, to
take care of it and keep It up; and
bo the home means moro to them;
and Its intluenco will remain with
them.

But what is tho secret of good de-
sign? An experiencedarchitect who
has made a study of homo building
will produce work with seemingly
very little effort which stands out
unique from all other designs and Is
at the sametime in perfect proportion
and possessingthe essential features
of comfort and convenience. Under
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First Floor Plan.

a master hand the everydaymaterials
eeemto be given a new meaning and
the commonplaceelements, or parts
of the building, are arranged In pro-
portion in new and striking effects. It
Is not bo much that the skilled archi-
tect uses different materials or more
expensivematerials than theordinary
carpenter-architec-t would select, but

proportions them In a different
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wmaradford.
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way so that the building as a whole is
a success.

A houso should alsobe economical-
ly constructed. It is a mistake to
think that just becausea building has
nn artistic outward appearance It
must necessarily bnvo cost extra. At
tho same time tho experiencedarchi-
tect is planning for a striking exterior
and convenient interior arrangements
ho will also see to it that the design
Is raudo to bo as economical as pos-

sible when It comes to be built For
Instance, in n two-stor-y house, the
story height will be such that 18-fo-

studding can bo used in the sidewalls
and tho bearing partitions which sua

y 4
lo'owty

Bed Rm 7l

Second Floor Plan.

tain the floor joists will be bo placed
that lloor joists in even length of feet
can be used without waste.

With too many builders who may bo
called on to draw up plans, these
Items which mean a substantial sav-
ing in the cost are frequently over-
looked. In order to get a celling a
few inches higher than the standard
height when using 18-fo- studding,
they find It necessary to uso 20-fo-

studding nnd have to cut off the ends,
which means awaste of material as
well as a waste of labor which might
havo been saved by a ilttlo fore-
thought.

It Is always economical In the use
of materials and is also good con-

struction to have the partitions and

girders in the basementexactly under
the bearing partitions of the first
story; and where possible the bear-
ing partitions on the second floor
should lino up exactly with those of
the first story. There is nothing like
having a good backboneIn a bouee In
(he way of bearing partitions by hav-
ing them lined up straight from foun-
dation to roof.

The accompanyingdesign servesas
a good Illustration of theseprinciples.
Although an extremely sensible and
convenient house. Its exterior appear-
ance is distinctive and artistic. It
couldn't be called fussy, yet there is
enough of ornamentation to escape
monotony. The proportions are good
and tho material used cement plas-
ter on metal lath Is the most popular
at the present time for high-grad-e

residencework.
The Interior Is arranged very sim-

ply, the Idea being for tho maximum
of roomy conveniences. There 1b a
very largo living room or tho kind bo
popular In modern houses.The din-
ing room is of good slzo and Is very
conveniently placed with reference to
the kitchen, having a butler's pantry
betweon. An open stairway alongthe
back of the living room leads to the
second floor. There are found two
very largo bedrooms, a liberal supply
of clothes closetsand a bathroom.

This house, having a width of 26
feet and a length of 28 feet, la esti-
mated to cost 13,000, using a good
grado or hardwood flooring and finish
and with the modernconveniencesof
plumbing, electric wiring, etc.
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A Position of Advantage.
"I think," said the eminentEuropean

diplomat, "that we will declarea tariff
war."

"But think of our population?"
"I am thinking of our people and

aiming for their peace of mind. Our
censorid presscan always assurethen
that tho war Is a successand they'll
never be able to understand enough
about the tariff to know tae differ- -

7
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O TUB nttcntlvo cyo each mo-
ment of the year has Its own

beauty, and In the name Held It beholds
every hour a picture which was never
necn before, nnd which shall never be
seen again.

Ralph Waldo Emeraon.

PAPER BAG COOKERY.

Ono must to keep up with the tlmos,
have 8omo experience In cooking In
paper bags. It is quick, satisfactory
nnd economicaland tho Ideal way of
cooking meats, as the flavor Is all In
the meat, not passedoff In the oven
or air. It prevents waste,na the meat
weighs as much when It Is taken from
the oven as It did when put In.

Ono of the beauties of this system
is thnt the food cannot bo looked at,
and thoonly care Is to keep the oven
at a good tomporaturo for the dish
baking. Care should be taken In
opening tho oven if a gns flamo Is
used,for a suddendraught from a win-
dow or door may Ignite the bag.
When such accident occurs, turn off
the gas, remove the bag and place It
inside of another. If left a few min-
utes to mnko up the loss of time, ev-

erything will be right.
There nro any number of points In

favor of paper bag cookery; no dishes
to wash after roasting a fowl or cook-
ing a stew, a perfectly clean, sanitary
bag, frco from microbes, to use, no
odor from the cooking and no oven
to watch.

Paper bags made for the purpose
nre on the market; tho ordinary bag
is not satisfactory as It is not strong
enough and It leaves an undesirable
flavor in the substancecooked in it.

These bags may bo purchased of
any merchant, or he will be glad to
keep them as they are becomingmore
and more popular as they are known.

Directions for using come in each
package. Caro should bo taken In
placing meat with sharp skewers or
bones that will pierco tho bag.
'The bag should not bo moved when

put into tho oven, ns tho heat makes
it very tender. When ready to tako
out, placea pan under It and draw out
gently on to It or the platteron which
It Is to be served. Open the bag and
remove the contents. Ono mistake
which Is madeby many Is that of put-
ting tho filled bag Into a pan. It
should bo placed directly on the Iron
rack, so that theheat hasfree access
to every part of It. If tho bag bursts,
slldo it into another, keeping a pan
on tho bottom of the oven to catch all
the gravy that escapes.

OULDST thou know thyself,
observethe actions of others.

Wouldst thou know other men, look thou
within thine own heart. The proper study
of mankind Is man. Schiller.

THE VALUE OF DATE8 A8 FOOD.

If children could be given dates,
raisins and figs for sweetsmoro often
than candy, they would be much bet-
ter In disposition and health.

Hutchensonsaysthat a half pound
of dates and a pint of milk makes a
meal sufficiently nourishing for a per-
son engagedin sedentary labor.

Ab a confection there Is nothing
more delicious than dates stuffedwith
nuts of any kind. A few dates added
to the apple salad Improves It very
much.

A date put Into a small ball of
doughnut dough and fried Is a pleas-
ant changofrom the evoryday dough-
nuts.

Dates added to the breakfast cereal
is not new, but It Is a decided Im-

provementon the plain cereal.
Tho Arab can walk long distances

and display the most wonderful en-

durance with a handful of dates and
a piece of black bread for food.

For cake filling dates are excep-
tionally good. Take a half pound of
dates, remove tho stonesand cut fine
with a knife; add a third of a cup of
boiling water and sugar to sweeten
to taste, a tablespoonful of lemon
juice. Cook In a double boiler until
a smooth pasto. Spread on layer
cake and frost with orange Icing.

A few dates put into cored apples
and baked makesa common dish a
creation. Lemon jelly molded, with
dates and served on lettuce as a
salad is a new and delightful combi-
nation for a salad.

Dates are added to cakes for the
fruit to bread of all kinds, and a
plo madeof dates Is hard to equal.

A plain baking powderbiscuit dough
rolled rather thin and spread with
butter, and a generous layer of
chopped dates mixed with nuts, then
rolled and baked will be either a hot
cake to servefor tea or with a sauce.
Will make a toothsomedessert.

A steamed suet or bread pudding
with dates insteadof raisins, or part
of each will be a pleasantchange.

Experiment In Medical Science.
Frenchphysiciansareexperimenting

With injections of solution of radium
Into the human body In an endeavor
to cure deep-seate-d diseases,especial-
ly those affecting gland that secret
Internally, .

ENDED THE SPELLING LESSON

Bobby's Education, Under Aunt's
Tutelage, Afterward Proceeded

Under Different Lines,

Miss Thompson,whose form nature
has endowed with
curveB, was giving her little nephew
n lesson in spoiling the other day. He
had spelt b-- e, bo, and he, be, and
now Bho was trying to get him to tell
her what m-- spelt.

"Listen, Bobby," she Bald earnest-
ly. Then closing hor lips sho pro-
nounced tho sound of a long m, and
opening them, the sound of a long e.

"What does that spoil?"
"Bobby looked at her and shook his

head. Again she tried, and this time,
while pronouncingthe sounds,she vig-

orously tapped her own rotund chest
with her plump forefinger.

"Mmum, ee. What letters am I say-
ing and what do they spell?" she
asked, still vigorously tapping her
chest.

"I don't know what tho lettersare,"
replied Bobby, watching the plump
forefinger, "but I guess they spell
Fat."

PIMPI.G9, BOILS AND DANDRUFFDisappearby using Tetterlar, a sure,
safe and speedy euro for Ecsema, Tet-
ter, Infanta Bore Head, Chilblains and
Itching: Pile. Endorsedby physicians;
praisedby thousandswho haveused It

"I feel Ukg) I owe to my fcllowman
this much: Fur seven yearsI had ecze-
ma on my ankle. I have tried many
doctors and numerousremedies which
only temporarily relieved. I decided to
give your Tetterlne a trial. I did so
nnd after eight weeks am entirely free
from the terrible eczema."

I. 8. Qlddcns, Tampa. Fin.
Tetterfne, 60c. per box. Tour drug-gi- st

or J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannah, On.

Who Could Doubt It?
Artist (angrily) No; I don't want

a model. I only paint flowers or
fruit

Model (smilingly) Oh, that's all
right Every one says I'm a peach.

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Eugnr-coatc- tiny grauulcs, easy to take
as candy.

Write it on your heart that every
day is the best day in tho year. No
man has learnedanything rightly, un-

til he knows that every day la dooms-
day. Emerson.

TII.KS CURED IN O TO 14 DATS
TotirdriiEElst will rclund monrr If VAM) OINT-
MENT falls to euro any caw of Itching, Illlnd,
Ulucding or rrotrudltrs l'llcs In C to U aajs. 60a

We are our best when we try to bo
It not for ourselvesalone, but for our
brethren. Phillip Brooks.

arrs. Wtnslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, noftens theRunm, reduced Inflamma-
tion, allayspain,cureswind colic, 25c a, bottle.

If there is a skeleton In your clos-
et, lock the door and lose the key.

a in strict

sad other Uk due to an inactive coaeV

tioa el the liter, Stomach and Boweb,

may be obtamedmott pleasantly aaa
meat promptly by tumf Syrup of B
ad Elixk of Senna, k Is not a aew

and .wtried remedy, but k aed by

mtffioaaof weUaformedfamffieatkres-ar- t

the world la deaaaeaad aweetea

aad atreagtaeathe system wbmrar
laxative remedyis needed.

Wbea beyag aoto ful Berne

of the Cemarr-Califo-rsm Fig Synm

Gn prmtod m every peelf el the

Ftagnlar SOperbetmw
For sale by al kaornc

rout 11 mrrui. "SHl'FJOmi
p7b,tprkM Writ TQllfc"'4 "LJJL Btw wt.klr yrlM Hit 0ri miffAfJffj m4rf aff9P3a SONS 6mgl
bMtoilarwt,Rlstt,ail FURS Vf

ha1ASa8.aiw
(JlMBMf tod bautiAM Uttjttl
rmuM a isiTinu iroww.mZTgrer run xo hwwht.
Ooimne,vAtlt0lDnm)

walp diwuM bajr hUlBf.

Oalcklr rllrmm?Pi?kii;'iriL-- "
JOHN I. THOMPSON SONSA CO Troj, N. T

01t HAI.K-A- BH A. IN DAU.AM CO.. TKXAS.
Nune better In 180 acrra culllTateil. All
tillable. Urossfenccd. Complete Improvement,
block, Machinery. etc Ncarlown. AllconTcnlnncrt..
May consider Trade. Add. 1 jJblcy,Box 819, Chicago,

Brown'sBrondhialXroches
nellere Throat Tronblra andCoughi. No opiate.
Sample free. JoanI. UaowaA Bon, Boston, Maw.

DROPSY SEATED. Gln quick
jcf( usuaur remote awel-lin- gS and shortbreathIn a fow daysand;

enUro relief In 5 days, trial treatment
FltlCK. DB.MXIUISMXS,BttllUuU,aa.

vincmtnnig-Ben- d for our lflia cataloirue contain-
ing f nil description of ourfarms,Umt'r lands,mills,
climate, soil, markets,schools and other Informa-
tion. AaM rUdtiUr, Tnnltl'l BWf,, Utkad, la.

FOR ALL

SORE EYES- -

WstuiR.Co1emoa,'WashPATENTS Ington.Il.C. llookslree. IIIkd-s-t
refemuxa. ileal nauua.

DEFUHCE STARCH VS."!
N. U., DALLAS, NO.
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THESE SIX LETTERS

From New EnglandWomen
Prove that Lydla E. Pinkham's VegetableCom
poundDoesRestoretheHealth of Ailing Women.

' Boston,Mass. "I waspassing through theChanceof Life and suffered
from hemorrhages(sometimeslastingfor weeks), anacould get nothing; to
check them. I began taking Lydla E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound
(tablet form) on Tuesday,and the following Saturday morning the hemorr-

hages-stopped. I havetakenthem regularly eversinceand amateadily
gaining.

"I certainly think thateveryonewho is troubled as I was should give
your Compound Tablets a faithful trial, and they will find relief." Mrs.
Gxomk Jtmr, 803 Fifth Street, SouthBoston,Mass.

Letter from Mrs. Julia King, Phoenix, R.I.
Phoenix,R.I. "I worked steadyin the mill from the time I was 13 years

eld until I hadbeenmarried a year, aud I think thateausedmy bad feel
lngs. I had sorenessin my sidenearmy left hip that went around to my
back, andsometimesI would have to lie in bed for two or threedays. Iwasnot able to do my housework.

M Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound hashelpedme wonderfully lm
every way. You may usemy letter for the good of others. I amonly too
glad to do anythingwithin my power to recommendyour medicine.'' Mrv
Julia. Eias, Box 283, Phcenlx.B.L

Letter from Mrs. EttaDonovan,Willimantlc,Coniu
Willimantio, Conn."For five years I suffereduntold agonyfrom female,

troubles causingbackache,irregularities,dizziness,and nervousprostra-
tion. It wasimpossiblefor me towalk up stairswithout stopping on thoway. I wasall run down in everyway,

"I tried three doctorsandeachtold me somethingdifferent. X received.
BO benefit from any of them but seemedto Buffer more. The last doctor
said it wasno usefor meto takeanythingas nothingwould restoreme to-heal-th

again. So I begantaking Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
to seewhat it would do, and by taking seven bottles of theCompound and
other treatmentyou advised,I am restored to my naturalhealth.'' MraEtta Donovan,703 Main Street,Willimantio, Conn.

Letter from Mrs. Winf ield Dana,Augusta.Me.
v

Augusta, Me. "Lydla E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound has cured the
fcackache, headache,and the bad pain I had in my right aide, and I ana
perfectly well." Mrs. Wisvixu Dana,E.P.D. No. Augusta,Me.

Letter from Mrs. J.A. Thompson.Newport Vt
Newport, Vt "I thank you for the great benefit Lydla E. Plnkbam'a-Vegetabl-e

Compound hasdoneme. I took eightbottles and it did wonderav
for me, aaI wasa nervous when I begantaking it, I shallalways
peaka good word for it to my friends." Mrs. Joan A. TBOursow, Vox tvNewport Center,Vermont.

Letter from Miss GraceDodds,Bethlehem,N.H.
Bethlehem,N By working very hard, sweepingcarpets,waahinivIroning, lifting heavybaskets of clothes,etc., I got all run down. I wai

aiok in bedeverymonth.
" This last Spring my mother got Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCoapoundfor me, aadalready I feel like another glrL I am regularand do-no-t

havethe pains thatI did, anddonot haveto go to bed. l will tell all.my friends whattheCompound Is doing for me." Mite GaAcn'B. Dodds.
Box 183, Bethlehem,N.H. '

For SO yearsLydla E. Pinkham'sVemtablaCompoundha beenthestandardremedyfor fe-
male ills. No one sick with woman'sailmentsdoesjustice to herselfwho will nottry this fa-mousmedicine,madefrom roots and herbs,ithasrestoredsomanysufferingrwomentohealth.

M aAVritetoLYDIA E.PIHKHA1I XED1CINICO.HcoanWOTIAL) LYNN, MAWL. forad.(onr letterwill be onened.rnsul
by womanandheld
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HJ!!?1! .pen!l '.n Confederatetentt staoof the Civil War. den.te Imparts to Capt Waxno nn Important
i 5L. J.ftBS l0. Lowrstreet. Accompanied by

1 .7.L Cra!T' nn. "d armv cout. Wayne
" llfij ,t.n mlslon. The two. after aride, (jot within tho lines of the

?rm5U J" M'8 flrlnein. Wayne Is taken
.JLat federalotneer uho enmo to keepan
SP?S nLn1, "" younn Indy on horse-Snrf- t,

' g1.v?n ,n n'9 chnrKe. She Is a
Jii ' B,r' .am' attempts to escapebuttaws, one of the horses succumbs and
SSI fl?" t,,ro"Kn with the dispatches,
ril"? ;;n;ne and My Lndy.of the Northalone. They seek shelter In, a

f n''1rlniL Il 'n " dark a hugemastiff attack; Wayne, The girl shootsthe Just In tlmo.

CHAPTRB VI. Continued. , ,

"Tho great,ugly brute!" she ex--'

claimed, looking at the form In tho
centre of the floor. '

"He was certainly heavy enough
to hare been a bear,' ! replied,'
clinching my teeth In pain, "and suf-
ficiently lavage."

1 viewed her now for the first
time clearly, and the memory will re-
main with me till I die. How dis-
tinctly that entire picture stands forth
with the nMst of all these years be--'

tween! Tbe low-celle- d room, devoid
of all furniture saveof the rudest and
most primitive kind; tho bare logs
forming the walls, unrelieved In their
rough ugliness, except as here and
thero sundry unshapely garments
dangled from wooden pegs; the rough
Ieal table, with a few cheap dishes

.plied upon one end of It; the dead
dog lying across the earthen floor;
and over all the leap of ruddy flame

the newly kindled firo gathered
way, leaving weird shadowshere and
there, yet steadily forcing them back,
and flooding the whole Interior with a
cheerly glow.

She had flung fide tho blue and
yellow cloak which, during the long
Jjours of cur night ride had so com-
pletely shrouded her, and stood be-

fore me dressedIn some soft clinging
.stuff of a delicate brown color, so cut

iand fashionedas to most become her
4f founded,graceful form.

W

ft

CHAPTER VII.
I

A Disciple of Sir Walter
Even as I 'gazed'upon her, my ad-

miration deeper than my pain, the
arch expressionof her face changed;
there came a sudden rushof pity, of
anxiety Into those .clear, challenging
eyes, and with one quick step she
drew nearer and bent above me

"Oh, Captain Wayne," she cried,
Iter warm, womanly heart conquering
all prejudice, "you aro badly hurt and
bleeding. Why did you not tell meT
Pleaselet me aid you."

"I fear I must," 1 replied grimly.
"I would gladly spare you, for Indeed
I do not believe my Injury sufficient
ly serious to cause alarm, but 1 find
I have only one arm I can use at
present, the brute got his teeth Into
the other."

"Oh. believe mo, I can do It." She
apoke bravely, a sturdy ring of con-

fidence In the voice, although at the
thought her face paled. "I have been
In the hospitals at Baltimore, and
taken care of wounded soldiers. If
there was only some water here!"

Sheglancedabout,dreading the pos-

sibility of having to' go forth into
the night alone In search of a spring
or well.

"I think you will find a pall on the
bench yonder," I bald, for from where
1 leaned against the wall I could see
out Into the shed. "It war doubtless
left for the dog to drink from."

Shecamebackwith It, tearing down
m cloth from off a peg in the wall as
che passed,and then, caring a reso-
lute air ofauthority, knelt besideme,
and with, rapid fingers, flung buck my
Jacket, unfastening the rough arm)
shirt, and laid bare, so far as was
possible, the laceratedshoulder.

"Forgive me,," she said anxiously,
"but I fear I can never dress It In
this way. We must remove your
Jacket and cut away thu sleeveof your
blrf
At last the disagreeable task was

accomplished, the wounded shoulder
completely bared. Her face was
4eathly white now, and she shielded
tier' eyes with her hand.

"Oh, what a horrible wound I" she
exclaimed,alaostsobbing. "How that
great brute must bare hurt you!"

"The wound ! not so serious as it
appears," I replied reassuringly, and
(ltd myself to feel that I spoke the
truth, "but I confeas the pain Is in-

tense, 'and" makes me feel somewhat
faint It was not so much the mere
bite of the dog, but unfortunately he
sot his teeth into an old wound and
ore It open."

mAb ojd woundy
"Yes; I received a Mlnle ball there

at Gettysburg,and although the bullet
was extracted, the wound never rJrop--

'rl haalaul

ft She performed
v

her disagreeable
task with ' all the tenderness of a
sympathetic woman, pad a ehe
worked, rwiftly aad deftly; made,no
attempt tc conceal the team clinging
to her loan; lasses. Skilfully tae
deep, Jagaed gee,was' bathed out,
and the as earefiiHrr bonad up 'with
the. eeftest,eeaste M (to "at
hand. The rette wa great, aad I faH.
M I moved.she isMrvtMC it)!
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tho Boroness it would probably not
greatly bother me.

"Now you must lie back and rest,"
shesaidcommandlngly,as I attempted
to thanK hor.

"As your nurso I command abso-
lute quiet," striving to speak gaily.
"See, tho dnyllght Is already here,
and I mean to discover If this lono
cabin contains anything which human
beings can cat; I confess that I am
nearly famished."

"A most excellent symptom, and I
Imagines your quest will not bo wholly
'vain.' To my oyo that greatly re-
sembles a slab of bacon banging be-
side the chimney."
r ' "It Indeed Is," she exclaimed, "and
I feel as a shipwrecked Bcaman must
on first beholding land."

However my naturally eriergetlc
spirit revolted at Inactivity, for tho
time beingmy falntness precludedany
thought of doing other than obeying
her orders, and I lay there silent,
propped up against the logs, my eager
eyeB following her rapid, graceful
movementswith a constantly Increas-
ing Interest As she worked, the re-
flection of the red flames became
mingled with the gray dawn, until the
bare and cheerlessInterior grew more
and more visible. Her search was far
from unsuccessful,while her resource-
fulnessastonishedme, old campaigner
as I was; for It was scarcely more
than full daylight before she had me
at the table, and 1 was doing full
justice to such coarse food as the
larder iurnlshed.

The eating helped me greatly; but
for some time bo busy were we that
neither of us spoke. On. my own part
I experienceda strange hesitancy In
addressingher upon terms of equality.
Ordinarily not easily embarrassedin

"It's Hosses,"

feminine society, I felt In this Instance
a definite barrier between us, which
prevented my feeling at ease. Now
and then as we sat opposite each
other, eating amid a silence most un-

pleasant, I would catch her eyes
glancing across at me, but they were
lowered Instantly wheneverI ventured
to meet them. Finally I broke the
stillness with a commonplaceremark:

"I presume yourpeopl" will be
greatly worried by this time over your
mysterious disappearance."

A flush swept her throat and
cheeks,but she did not lift' her eyes
from the plate. "Yes," she answered
slowly, "Frank Is doubtlesssearching
for me long before this."

"Frank?" I asked, feeling glad of
this opportunity to learn more of her
relationships. "You forget, possibly,
that your friends are strange to me.
You refer to the gentleman who ex-

pectedto meet you on the road?"
"To Major Brennan,yes,"
There wasnothing about the tone of

ber reply that Invited me to press the
Inquiry further. One thing, however,
was reasonablycertain, the man she
called "Frank" could not be herfather.
I longed to ask if he was a brother,
but the restraintof her whole manner
repelled the suggestion. ,

"Did I understand that you have
nursed la the. Federal hospitals af
Baltimore?" I euesttoned,more to con-
tinue the aeaversatloa than'from any
Wtatwmt, , ' v:

"Merely, ,m a velwateer,aad'whea
the regular '.Bursee were aate'esMlr
ha-- Wiliy. BrsiMasii Was acm4Asuul

Umm lafeaM''same, ' I Mr

jazzfi&jG'f37lzim!&ZQMxar
visited him, and I felt It my duty as
a loyal woman to aid the poor fel-

lows."
1 remained silent striving vainly

to frame some Innocent question
which should solve foi me the prob-lo-

of who and what she was. Sud-
denly she spoke softly:

"Captain Wayne, I feel I owe you
an apology for my unwarranted and
unladyllko conduct fast night. I am
very sure now .that you are a gen-
tleman, and will appreciate how bit-

terly I was tried, how deeply I have
ever since regretted it" '

It hurt her pride to say even this
much, as I could tell by her downcast
eyes and heaving bosom, and I
hastened to relieve hpr embarrass-
ment

"You have nothing whatever to ask
forgiveness for," 1 Bald earnestly.
"Rather such a request should come
from mo. I only trust, Miss Brennan,
that you will excuse my part In this
extremely unfortunate affair."

She sat looking down upon her
plate, her fingers nervously crumbling
a bit of corn bread.

"You do not even known who I am,"
she said slowly. "I am not Miss, but
Mrs. Brennan."

I felt as if a dash of cold water
had been suddenlythrown In my face.

"Indeed?" I stammered, scarcely
knowing what I said. "You appearso
young a girl that I never once thought
of you as being a married woman."

"I was married very early; Indeed,
before I was seventeen. My hu-
sband"

What she was about to add 1 could
but conjecture, for a quick cbnnge In
the expressionof hor face startled me.

"What Is It?" I questioned,half ris-
ing to my feet, and glancing over my

,"mmmmm'ntmmmimnmmstimmigimmammKKimm

She Said Harshly.

shoulder toward the wall where her
eyes were riveted.

"Something resembling a band
pushed aside the coat hanging yon-
der,1' Bhe explained In low trembling
tone, "and I thought I saw a face."

Believing It to ba merol1-- her over-
wrought nerves which were at fault
I sought to soothe her. "It was prob-
ably no more than a shadow," I said,
crossing to her side of the table, to
enable ber betterto feel the influence
of my presence. "Let us be content
tc alt here by the door, for we should
be'taking too great'arisk of discovery
If we ventured into the open."

I had barely spokenthesewords and
placedmy fingers on her hand to lead
ber forward whea the small door
which opened Into the shed was
thrown back noisily, and two great
shaggy dogs, the evident mates of
the dead brute at our feet, leaped
fiercely in. 8be shrank toward me
with a sob of terror; but even as I
drew a revolver from my belt a man
and a 'voman appearedalmost simul-
taneously In that sameopening.

"Down, Douglas1 down, Roderick!
Hal 'There lies Red Murdock, stark
and stiff!' down, you brutes'; you'll
be dead yourselvessometime."

The man strode forward as be
spoke, clubbing the frenzied brutes
with the stocs) of the long rifle he
carried, '

"Yelled ea the view the opealag
pack.'" 4tfd. as he distributed
W glowa impartially te right aad toft;

reek, glea.'aad'-eaveri-: paid them
heeaV . Thesatthara eett'a)ward,
bAjsjabj amI W ejAAk m t kasj gal
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Walter knew whut he wus wrltln'
'bout Stop thet blame youlln', you
Roderick, or I'll take t'other end o'
this gun ter yo."

Ho redoubled hisefforts for peace,
finally driving the rebellious beasts
back into ono corner, where they sat
upon their haunchesand ejed us wist-
fully.

" 'Two dogs of black Saint Hubert's
breed, unmatchedlor courage,breath,
and speed,'" ho exclaimed,wiping the
perspiration from his face with the
back of ono hand and staring at ub,
'specially tho breath." ,

Ho was a fierce-lookin- g little fellow,
ccarcely mora than a half-grow- n boy
In size, with round, red faco full of
strango wrinkles, and beadas oddly
peak-shape- d as I ever looked upon. It
went up exactly like the apex of a
pear, while tho upper portion was
utterly bald. Ho formed a most re-

markable contrast to tho tall, raw-bone-

angular female who loomed up
like a small mountainJust behind him.

"I reckon as how you uns hed quite
a bit of a scrap afore ye laid thet
thar dorg out, stranger," he said, a
half-angr-y tone lurking In his deep
voice. " 'The fleetest hound in all the
North,' an' I'm durntd If I jlst likes
tber way you uns makes yerselveset
hum in this yere cabin."

"Shot up, Jed Bungay," cut in his
better-half- , sharply, and as she spoke
she caught the little man unceremoni-
ously by one arm, and thrusting him
roughly to one Bide strode heavily
forward until she pausedIn the centro
of the room facing us with her arms
akimbo.

"Now I'd Jlst like ter know," she
said savagely, "who you uns be, a
breakln' Into a house, and a klllln' a
dorg, an' a eatin' up everything we
uns got without so much as a sayln'
'by.yer leave' er nuthin'. I reckon as
how you uns don't take this yere
cabin fer no tavern?"

"Madam," I said with a low bow,
"It Is misfortune, not desire,which
has caused us to trespass upon your
hospitality. We will very gladly pay
you liberally for any damagedone. I
am an officer In the Confederateser-
vice, and the breaking down of our
horse3 compelled us to take refuge
here in order that this lady might
not be exposed to danger from rcving
gangs of guerillas. The dog attacked
us In the dark, and we killed him In
order to savo our lives."

" 'The deep-mouthe- d bloodhound's
heavy bay resounded up the rocky
way,'" ejaculated Bungay with dan-
cing eyes.

"Drat yer potry, Jed Bungay I ye
dew make me tired to" suab." She
turned back to us, and from ber first
words It was plainly evident she bad
been Impressedwith be', one sentence
ol my labored explanation.

"Did you uns say as how yo'd pay
fe whut ye et ant" fer thet truck yo
busted?" sheaskeddoubtfully.

"Certainly, made-1-, and I took
some money from my pocket as evl-den-

of good faith. "What would you
consider duo you?"

Tho grim, sot face relaxed slightly,
while she permitted ber husband to
edge his way a little more into tho
foreground.

"Wal, stranger, I sorter reckon as
how 'bout four bits '111 squar' things
dorgs is mighty durn cheaphereabout
enhow. Olve me tber four bits,
mister, an' I reckon ra how it '11

bo all right."
I gla..ced at Mrs. Brennan,and tho

amused twinkle In her eyes led mo
to say heartily, "We had not entirely
complotod our meal, but imagined we
saw ghosts."

"Ghosts!" He Olancod around ap-

prehensively, " 'On Heavenand on
thy lady call, and enter ue enchanted
hall!' Wus ther ghosts ye saw over
har?" And he pointed toward tho

wall opposite.
I nodded.
"Then 1 sorter reckon as how

Marlar and me wus them ghosts," he
continued,grinning. "We sorterreck-
oned an how we wanted tor see who
wus yere afore we come in. 'I'll
listen tin my fancy bears the clang of
swords, the crash of spears: Those
yere Is tough times, stranger, in these
parts, an' a man whut has tor pertect
a lovely female hes got ter keep bis
eye skinned."

Maria sniffed contemptuously.
"Ye're no great shakesat a pertect-I- n

o' me, Jed Bungay. Now you sit
down thar an' begin, ter fill up. I

reckon as bow ther Cap an' his gal
will kinder Jlne with us fer manners."

She seated Jed with such extreme
vigor that I looked for the chair o
collapse beneath him as he came
down, but the llttlo man, not in the
least daunted,picked up his knife and
fork with a sigh of relief,

"'O woman! in our hours of ease
uncertain, coy, and hard to please,'"
be murmured. "Come, sit down,
stranger; 'sit down an' share a
soldier's couch, a soldier's fare,' Not
as I'm a sojer," he hastenedto ex-

plain, "but thet's bow It Is In ther
book. Bay old woman, klnt ye kinder
sker up some coffee fer we uns
leastwise whut us Coafeds call co-
ffer

Wlthet much dKflcalty I induced
Mrs. Breeaea te draw her chair eaee
mare te the Uhle, aad X, aat dewa
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"You aro Confederate, then?" I
asked, curious to know upon which
side his sympathies were enlisted la
the struggle.

Ho glanced warily at my gray
jacket, then his shrewd, shifty eyes
wandered to the blue anu yellow cav-
alry cloak lying on the floor.

"Wal, I jlst don't know, Cap," ho
said cautiously, continuing to cat as
ho talked, "as I'm much o' inythlng
In this yere row. First ther durned
gray-back-s they como sroopln' up
yere, an' run off all my horgs; then
ther blamo blue-bellie- s romo 'long
ar' cut down every lick o' my corn
fodder, so thet I'll bo cussed if 1 ain't
'bout ready ter fight either side. Any-

how 1 ain't did no fightln' ylt worth
talkin' 'bout, fer Marlar is pow'fui
fenred I'd get hurt"

Maria regarded him scornfully.
"Hiding out, I suppose?"
"Wal, 't ain't very healthful fer

ub ter be s'tayln' et hum much o'
ther time, long with that thar Red
Lowrle, an' Jim Hale, an' tho rest o'
thet cattle 'roundyerd."

"Guerillas pretty thick now in the
mountains?"

'Wal, l dunno; i heerd as they wus
doln' somethln' down by ther brick
church, but thar's no great shakesol
'em Jlst 'round yere. I reckon as how
they knG.8 'nough ter keep 'way from
Jed Bungay I'd pitch 'em far as
ever peasantpitched a bar.'"

"You hp no fear of them, then?"
"Whut, me?" The little man sat

bolt upright, nnd glared "ercely across
the table as though he would resent
an Insult "I jlst tell yc Cap. I

reckon thar ain't no guerilla a goln'
ter poke his nose 'round yere 'less
he's a lookin' fer suddende-t- h; thar's
mighty few o 'em ain't heerd o' Jed
Bungay Whut In thunder's ther
matter with yer gal?"

Ho stoppedsuddenly,and stared at
her; but before 1 could turn about
In my chair ono of the great dogs
began to growl savagely, and Maria
sprang forward and cuffed the surly
brute Into rebellious silence.

"It's hosses," Bhe sal-- harshly,
"Likely as not It's Red's gang. Now,
Jed Bungay, yere's two lovely female
fer yo ter pertect"

As 1 hastily sprang to my feet I

caught a fleeting glimpseout of the
partially opened door. Down the steep
of the hill road there was slowly mov-

ing toward us on foot a small party
of perhapsa Cozen men, so variously
clothed as to make It evident they
were Irregulars. Just aheadof them,
but on horseback, two others wers
even then turning Into tht narrow
path that led to the house, attracted
probably by the smoke which,

streamed from tho chimney-top-.

CHAPTER VIII.

Mrs. Bungay Defends Her Hearth-
stone.

A band pressinghard upon my arm
brought back my scattered sc-s-s

with a rush. It vas Mrs. Brennan
who stood there, her faco whitened
by anxiety, her eyes peeringanxlouslj
through the openingof the door.

"Surely those men are not soldiers,
Captain Wayne!" she exclaimed.
"They wear uniforms of both armies."

"No dou4 they are guerillas," I an
8wered, drawing her back from wher
she might bo seen In their approach
"Wo must find biding If possible foi
you shall never fall into such bands
Bungay!"

I turned townrd wfc-r- e the little
gtant had been sitting, but be was no)
to be seen. However 'io sound of ra
voice arousedMaria to a full senseoi
our danger, nor was sbo a womai
to hesitate In such emergency. .Wit!)
a single stride she crossed thonan
row room, caught tho whlto-face- d her
by the collar of his shirt, draggedbits
IgnomtnlouBly forth from beneath tot
table where be bad sought refuge,
shook him as she would shako a toj
dog, until bis teeth rattled, and thea
flung him out of tho door leading lntc
the back shed. It was done so ex-

peditiously that I could only gasp.
"Now inter ther bole with yo, Jed

Bungay you an' yer dorgs," sh
panted furiously. "An'- - you uns foi lei
blm. I reckon I'm ablo ter handle tbet
lot out tbar, even If It should be Red
Lowrle and his gang."

Catching firm hold of M- - Eren-nan'- s

band I sprang down tho slnglt
step and closed the door tight behind
u Jed had scrambled to his foot,
and rubbing htmsolf vigorously wltt
one hand, utilized the other to drat
outward a rough cupbeard,which ap
pcarod to be a portion of tho house
Itself. As It swungopen thero was re
vealed behind It a fair-size-d opening
extending Into the face of (ho ullL It
was a mest Ingonlous arrangement,
doubtlesw finding frequent ueo In those
troublesome tiroes. Its proiience par
tlally explainod how Jed had thus far
escapedtbe conscription officer, lntc
this hole we entered one at a tlaie,
and when the heavy cupboard had
been silently draw,n back Into placo,
found ourselves enveloped la sucr
total darkness ss to mako any raeve
Bient a dangerous operation. fj
the clasp ef my comranloa'i hand
tlghUa, aad knew that her waala fern
Vas 'trembling' frees tatease aseU
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CPRING FAG,
Stretchy, Drowsy,

stupid,tired, head-ach-y

"not sick, but don't
feel good."

Justa few signs that
you need that mostef-

fective tonic, liver-stirrin- g

Spring Remedy- -

OXIDINE
a bottle proves.

The Specific for Malaria, Chills and
Fever,and a reliable remedy(ot

all dneateadue to a torpid
liver andsiugzish bowels

and kidneys.

, EOc. At Your Drugguta

til BII1MI MHO 00.,
Waco, Tezai.

Texas Directory
FILMS am) PHOTO

KODAKS Finishing-fo-
SUPPLIES.

Abv
ateurs. Mall

Orders Solicited.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.
Blessing Photo Supply Company.
918 HoustonStreet, FOItT WOBTH.TKX.

7 CAKMSforAMERICAN QUEENS
Beat atanyPrice.eAP UI8 USBT CMMT, ftrt Wert. Tims

Much Better Purpose.
Miss Charmynge Don't you think I

was made fora businesswoman?
Jack Hustler No, I don't I think

you were meant for a businessman.
Stray Stories.

Circumstantial Evidence.
"Jones was so proud of his boy and

what he was going to do. But the
youngster will never make a noise in
the world."

"I don't know about that He's Just
Joined a brassband."

Real Woman-Hate- r.

A will of a confirmed woman-hater-,

writes Virgil M. Harris In "Ancient
Curios and FamousWills," Is that of
a rich old bachelor who had endured
much from attempts made by his
family to put him under the yoke of
matrimony, and who wrote: "I beg
that my executorswill see that I am
burled where there Is no woman in-

terred, either to the right or to the
left of me. Should this not be prac-
ticable in the ordinary course of
things, I direct that they purchase
threegraves,and bury me In the mid-
dle one of the three, leaving the two
others unoccupied."

See Riches In 8wamps.
The Russiandepartment of agricul-

ture has founded at the Riga Poly-
technic a school for specialists la
Bwamp cultivation. The North Pe-

chora expedition worked many years
with great success in tbe deserted
region of the northern swamps, and
proved that the swampsot the Arch-
angel province are full of wealth, and
that millions of peasants, devoured
by poverty and hunger In their native
places, can find food and shelter in
the swampy regions after their culti-
vation. With small expense the
swamps can be turned into land cov-

ered with rich grass.

GRAND TO LIVE
And the Last Laugh le Always the Best

"Six months ago I would havo laugh-
ed nt tho idea that there could be any-
thing betterfor a table beveragethan
coffee," writes an Ohio woman,"now I
laugh to know there is.

"SincechildhoodI drank coffee free-
ly asdid theother membersof the fam-
ily. Tho result wsb a puny, sickly
girl; and as I grew Into womanhoodI
did not gain in health, but was af-
flicted with heart trouble, a weakand
disordered stomach, wrecked nerrea
and a general breaking down till last
winter, at the age of 38, I seemedto
be on the verge of consumption.

"My friends greeted me with 'How
bad you look! What a terrible colorl
and this was not very comforting.

"The doctors and patentmedicine
did me absolutelyno good. I was thor-
oughly discouraged.

"Then I gave up coffee and com-
mencedPostum. At first I didn't Ilk
it, but after a few trials and following
the directions exactly, it was grand.
It was refreshing and satisfying, la
a couple of weeks I noticed a great
change.

"I becamestronger, my brain grew
clearer, I was not troubled with

as In coffee times, my
power of endurance was more than
doubled.

"The heart trouble and Indigestion
disappearedand my nerves becasa
steady and strong.

"I beganto take an Interest ia thing
about me. Housework aad heese-makln-g

becamea pleasure.My friends
havemarveledat the changeaadwaea
they enquire what brought K aeeat
I answer 'Postum,aad nothing elee la
the world."' Name aivea by Poet M
Co., Battle Creek, Mica,

Read the little Seek,"The
WeHvIlle'lnekge. "There's a reaee.--
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NASKELL COUNTY EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT I
T. C. WILLIAMS, EMtor.

The teachers, trustees and
patronsare to be commended
for the high classof work which
is being doneat presentand for
the good school spirit which
exists in andamong the schools
of the county. One thing to be
regretted,however, is the fact
thatsome children attend school
one weekand stayout the next.
This is often unintentional neg-
lect on the part of someone.
If a child failed to attend regular
for the short school term that
we have it need not be expected
to be promotedwith the class.
In many casesthis is the direct
causeof the child losing interest
and becoming discouraged in
school work.

Uniform examinationswill be-give- n

throughout the county at
the close of the nextmonth, Feb-
ruary the 23, for the purpose of
unifying the schools ofthe coun-
ty. If a child moved from one
district to another during the
school it should not have to
changebooks.

The following schools have
been visited since Christmas:
Ballew, Jud, Vernon, Pairview,
Whitman,Pinkerton, Lake Creek
PleasantValley, Twiner, Center
Point, Lone Star, Post, Sayles,
McConnell, "Ward, Gaunt, Corin-
th, "Weaver, Rose, Cook Springs,
"Willow Point, Roberts, Dennis,
Meyers. Bailey, Tonk Cx'eek and
Powell.

After a careful examination
of each grade in each and every
school it was found that more
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Why

As Offer that Involves No Money Risk If You

Accept It.

"We areso positive our remedy
will completely relieve constipa-
tion, no matter how chronic it
may be, that we offer to furnish
it free of all cost if it fails.

Constipation is commonly
causedby weaknessof the large
intestine. To expecta cure you
must therefore tone up and
strengthen those organs and
restorethem to healthier activ-
ity.

"We want you to try Rexall Or-

derlies on our gaurantee. They
are eaten like candy, and are
particularly good for children.
They seemto act directly on the
nervesand of the bow-

els. They apparently have a
a neutralactionon otherorgans.
They do not purge or cause
other inconvenience. "We will
refundyour money if they do
not overcomechronic or habitual
constipationand thusaid to re-

lieve the myriadsof associateor
dependentchronic ailments. Try

Orderlies at our risk.
Threesizes, 10c, 25c. and 50c.

Soldonly at our store TheHex-al- l

Store. Spencer & Richard-
son, Haskell,Texas.

ii a.
Advertised Letten.

Advertised Feb. 12, 1912.

J. E. Hill.
Pouncill.

O. T. Prickett.
Jim Giles,
Miss RenaWilliams.
Miss Edna Davis.
Miss Eva Smith.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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attention is being given to the
primaryandintermediategrades
than heretofore and that the
teachers were complying and
coniforming to the Course of
Study in so far as it is practic-
ableand possible without doing
violence to the child.

Any patron who is interested
in having a good school should
visit the school as often as possi-abl-e

andsee and know what is
being done in the school room.
A friendly visit from a patron to
the school helps the teacherand
pupils. The school, like the gro-

cery store, is a businesthat will
remain with us and for us.
Every school house should bea
social center. The young people
of a community have muchto do
with the successof a school and
with the molding and shapingof
the society of the community.
The teacherand the young peo-

ple of a community should unite
forcesand influences to better
conditions and offer the best
possible advantagesfor educa-
tional and society.

In this issue is given a cut of a
school house built by subscrip-
tion. The people of Brushydis-

trict decided to have a new
school house. That was all it
took to get it.

I should like to call the read-
ers attention to the kind of
school houses as they appear.
Three in the county have been
built on the modern-up-to-dat-e

plans. See if you can locate
them.
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BRUSHY HOUSE

Hesitate?

muscles

llexall

Sidney

Died

On the 9th instant, at the home
of his sister Mrs. Chas. Jones.
Mr. Mack Smith died after a
short illness. The deceased
cameto this county 22 yearsago
with his parents,Jas.W. Smith
and wife who died some years
ago. The deceasedleaves sur-
viving him, threebrothers,Jack
Easterlingof Rule, Arch Easter-lin-g

of 111., and Porter Smith of
Sweetwrter, and two sisters,
Mrs. Jim Davis of Rule and Mrs.
Chas. JonesnearHaskell.

The family of the deceased
have beenprominent in develop-
ment of the agricultural and
civic resources of the county.
We regretvery much the death
of theyoung man, and feela deep
sympathy for the bereavedsister
and brothers.

An Epidemic of Coughing
Is sweepingover the town. Old
and youngalike areaffected, and
the strain is particularly hard on
little children and elderly people.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
is a quick, safe and reliable cure
for all coughs and colds. Con-
tainsno opiates. For saleat Rob-
ertson'sDrug Store.

Two little boys, Jule and Billy
Johnson,age8 and 6 respectively,
on enteringschool the first day,
were asked their names. The
older spoke up and said; "My
name is Jule Johnson.""No," said
the teacher, "you mean Julius
Johnson; you should call your
name in full, Julius Johnson."
Turning to the smaller boy, she
thensaid: And what is your name,
little man?" Bill was not to be
caught like his older brother; so
assuming an important air and
straighteningup to his full height,
he said: My name is Billious
Johnson."

Hair Health.

If Yea Have Seal er Hair Troubles, Accept
tMs Offer,

When we promise your money
backfor the mereasking if Rex-
all "93" Hair Tonic does not do
aswe claim it will, you certainly
have no reasonfor even hesitat-
ing to try it. Wo do not ask you
to obligateyourself in any way.

Wo could not afford to so
strongly endorse Rexail "93"
Hair Tonic andcontinue to sell
it as we do, if it did not do all we
claim. Should our enthusiasm
carry us away, and Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic not give entire satis-
faction to the users, they would
losefaith in us and our state-
ments,and in consequenceour
businessprestigewould suffer.

Therefore, when we assure
you that Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
will promptly eradicatedandruff,
stimulate hair growth and pre-
vent premature baldness, you
may restassuredwe know what
we are talking about.

We'honestlybelieve that Rex-
all "93" Hair Tonic will do more
than any other human agency
toward restoring ''hair growth
andhair health. It is notgreasy
andwill not gum the scalp or
hair or causepermanent stain.
It is as pleasantto use as pure
cold water. It comes in two
sizes, prices 50 cents and $1.00.

Remember,you can obtain it
only at our store The Rexall
Store. Spencer fc Richardson,
Haskell,Texas.
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Would Have Made a Great Suc-

cess,But "If" and "So and
So" Were in The Way

Many young people who lack
gumption, get-up-ge- t, or what
ever you term it, often reason
thusly: If it had not been for

and such-and-suc-h a
thing I could have made a groat
success. The if and o

are in' the "way of these young
people, and such a successful
careeris barredby the way the
if and o that enter into
their daily life and rob them of
their vim and courage. These
little words arethe breastworks
thrown up by the weakand vas-dilatin- g,

which beuile and de-

ceive, and which are offered as
excusesfor manyfailures. This
classof young people need our
help. Our life work is to train
young people to determine, to
get up and do things the com-

mercial world wants done, and
for which it really pays cash,
develop their latent talents,
quickens theirperceptions,teach
them Bookkeeping Business
Training, Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing, Telegraphy, Station work,
BusinessEnglish, BusinessLaw7,
Business Arithmetic, Spelling,
BusinessWritting, Rapid Math-emeti-c,

and the useof the most
modern office appliances. With
such training the if o is
put out of the way. We have
trained thousandswho are now
on the roadto success, and can
do the samewith you.

Having control of the famous
Byrne Simplified Shorthandand
Practical Bookkeeping gives us
a wonderful advantageover other
schools inasmuchas with these
modern, practical systemswe
give a more thorough course in
almosthalf the time required by
other schools using other sys-
tems.

Confirm this assertionby re-
quiring the best bookkeepers
andstenographersof your town
who have attendedour institu-
tion. Also write for catalogue
and read what young people say
we have donefor them and how
quickly we removed the if and

o from their pathway,
andplacedthem on the road to
success. Tyler CommercialCol-

lege, Tyler, Texas.
m o

A piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Liniment and
bound on to theaffected parts is
superior to any plaster. When
troubled with lame back or pains
in the side or chestgive it a trial
and you arecertain to be more
than pleasedwith the prompt re-
lief which it off ords. For sale by
all dealers.

Why It Succeeds

BecauseIt's rer tneTMaa, Only, ana Haskell
resaleAppreciate This.

Nothing canbe good for every-
thing.

Doing one thing well brings
success.

Doan's Kidney Pills do one
thing only.

They help sick kidnoys.
They are for backache and

otherkidney ills.
Hero is Haskell evidenbe to

prove their worth.
J. L. Beasley,of Haskell, Tex-

as, says: "My experiencewith
Doan's Kidney Pills, which I
got at Collier's Drug Store, was
very satisfactory. I took them
for backacheand kidney trou-
ble thathad caused me a great
deal of suffering, and they
brought me relief after other
remedies hadfailed to help me.
Doan'sKidney Pills can be re-

lied upon to bring ..good results,
even though other preparations'
have failed."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50' cents. FoBter-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.

An Irishman had secureda job
as brakeman on a railroad in a
mountainous district, His wagesto
dependupon the number of miles
he traveled. On the yery first
trip the caboose in which he hap-

penedto be with the conductor,
broke loose from the train and
spedat a dangerousspeeddown
a steepgrade. TheIrishman rush-
ed to thewindow and the conduc-
tor grabbed him by the coat.

"Don't jump!" he yelled above
the roar. "You'll be killed!"

"What!" the Irishman retorted.
"Do ye think I'll be fool enough to
jump when I'm makin' money as
fast as I am now?"

Flying Men Fall
victims to stomach,liver and kid-

ney troubles just like other peo-
ple, with like results in loss of
appetite, backache, nervousness,
headache,and tired, listless, run-
down feeling. But there's no
needto feel like that as T. D.
Peebles, Henry, Tenn., provech
"Six bottles of Electric Bitters,"
he wrjtes, did more to give me
new strength and good appetite
thanall otherstomachremedies I
used." So they help everybody,
Its folly to suffer when this great
remedy will help you from the
first dose. Try it. Only 50 cents
at Jas.R. Walton.

ii e
In the dusky twilight His Majes-

ty sat at his front door fanning
himself when a strangerapproach-a-s

though in a hurry.
"Can I getaccommodationhere?

he inquired briskly.
Satan peeredat the visitor for a

moment.
"Aren't you Colonel Boosvelt?"

he inquired.
"Of course."
"Well, you can't be accommo-

datedhere,"exclaimed His Satan-
ic Nibs, jumping up and slamming
the door. I've got things running
in fairly good shape, considering
the crowd on hand,but if you got
in you'd be introducingsome new
orderor otherand I'd nover haye
another minute's peace again.
Beat it, Colonel." And Satan
waved his handoutwardtoward
the eternalelsewhere. Judge.

ii
A Warning AgainstWet Feet.
Wet and chilled feet usually af-

fect the mucousmembraneof the
nose, throat and lungs, and la
grippe, bronchitis or pneumonia
may result. Watch carefully,
particularly the children, and for
therackingstubborncoughs giye
Foley's HoneyandTar Compound.
It soothestheinflamed membranes
and heals the cough quickly.
Takeno substitute. For sale by
RobertsonDrug Store.

CHICHESTERSPILLS
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A Scientific

LoveRemedy
By F. A. MITCHEL

Ethan Plnckncy, a patient In hospi-

tal, had been operated oc, a bit of
bone bavins been removed that press-

ed upon-hi-s brain. He had enlistedfor
the Spanish war at sixteen... A, shot
bnd grazedhis bead, and six or seven
years afterward he began to lose the
sight of his right eye. Trepanning
wasrecommended.

A fow days Inter Mr. Peter Pluck-ne- y.

the patient's fnthur. calledon Pro-

fessor Gauglcr of the Institute Cor
Original Researchand said:

"Professor, I wish to statea case to
you. My son having been trepannedand
the surgeon having removed a smaU
lump on the brain, the paUent on re-

covery has changed toward a young
lady to whom he was betrothed. On
going into the hospital be bid her good-b- y

with every evidence of affection.
When she called to see him after the
operationhe treated herno moreaffec-
tionately than any other girl. Do you
tbufkuthl change was brought about
by the operation7" " -- ' t . ,

"I certainly do. Our experimental In
this institution on monkeys have told
us that the phrenologypracticed some
years ago had a grain of truth In It
There are tiny lumps in the brain
which are the seat of animnl faculties.
We are not permitted to practice vivi-
section on human beings, but have
been able to destroy In monkeysa pre-

disposition to certain peculiarities by
removing correspondinglumps in .the
brain. 1 can clto n case where two
monkeys had a great affection for each
other. I removeda tiny protubornnce
from the bruin of oneof them, and aft-
er that he would have nothing to do
with the other, repelling her whenever
she approachedhim. 1 do not doubt
that the lump in your son's brain
which stood for his love for this par-
ticular young lady was taken out when
be was trepanned."

"We are all much troubled aboutthe
matter." pursued tho father. "We
were pleased with the mutch. The
young lady Is a lovely girl, and she is
heartbroken over her lover's change.
Docs scienceadmit of any restoration
of my son's previouscondition toward
her?"

"Not directly. I have a theory of
my own. however,that might. If put In
practice, bring about a new condition
that would be practically the same a
before."

"I would llko to hear It."
"The brain is responsiveto impres-

sions from without The little lump
removed from your son'sbeadwas pro-

duced by his mind dwelling on the
lady with whom be had fallen in love.
I would advise you to throw him and
her together, excluding any other wo-

man. His thoughts, prevented from
falling upon any one but this particu-
lar lady, will be focused on her. Were
she a personnot capableof producing
the required impressionI do not main-
tain thnt he would love her; but since
she bad producedthe Impressiononce,
she will, 1 believe, produceIt again."

"And another love lump will grow in
the sameplace?"

"I believe so. Neverthelessthere Is
one thing that may stand in the way-mem- ory.

I think that his remembrance
of her may Interfere with n new pas-

sion. It is very easy for a man to be
won away from a girl be hasknown
long and loved by a new personality."

"We all feel the force of that"
"There Is also a tiny lump of memo-

ry for bis betrothedin bis brain. If it
were removed be would start fresh
with her, and she wonld have a great
advantage."

"Doctor, you speakwordsof wisdom.
I shall tell my son that the operation
has not beensatisfactory and must be
repeated. Then the lump of memory
for his betrothedmay becut out."

Some time after this consultation
ProfessorGaugler was called to the re-

ception room of the institute to receive
a lady who had calledupon him.

"What can 1 do for you, madam?"
he asked.

"Nothing. You've dono It already.
I've come to thank you."

"For what?"
"Do you remember a gentleman

calling upon you to ask bow the love
of his son for bis fiancee could be re-

stored?"
MI tblnk I remembersucb a case."
"The gist of your recommendation

waa that the bump of memory for bis
betrothed should be taken out so that
be might have a chance aa a new

girl."
"I rememberthat"
"Well, your advice was acted upon

and worked to a charm.''
"Ah, I see! You were all madevery

bappy, I supposer
"Yes, but tbat'a not the especial

matter I have to tbank you for."
"Indeed?"
"No. It la for the suggestionIt bore

In my own case. My husband waa
falling Into the tolls of a designing
woman. I got out a de Innatlco

or somethingof the sort and
had him shut up. Then I paid a sur-
geon to pnt aim under an anaesthetic,
and when be came to himself his
bump of memory for aae bad been
taken out I straightway took blm
off where he couldaee noone but me,
and within a week be proposed to
me. To please him we were remar-
ried, and he la bow the Boat devoted
lever In the world." '
"I trust he may resaatato, nadam."
"Not he. Bat wbea he Ilea off

itmia he'll have to kbK to another
wepaaawff.
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THE SLEEP
WALKERS

By M. QUAD

Copyright Ittl, by Associated Lit- -

WTMTf rim.

The village of Greenbergnumbered
amongIts InhabitantsoneJosephTay-

lor and his wife. Time was when Jo-

seph was a hardworking man and be
nnd his wife were respectedby alL

Th6h in broke,.hlsJcg. and the acci-

dent madea greot changein him. Peo-

ple didn't sympathizewith him ns he

felt they should, and some said he hud
been very careless,and before the leg

was mended ho was feeling a martyr.
He was also down on the world In

generul and tho people of GreenbergIn

particular. What completely finished
him wns the fact that he was dunned,
for two or three debts be owed.

"Susan.Just think of It!" he exclaim-
ed. "I take a Job of fixing over Elder
Courtwright's barn cheaperthan any-

body else. I bad to use old boardst
make a scaffold. ' I hadn't more'n got
up on that scaffold when the durnedr
thing camedown with a kcrwosh."

"She did, Joe; shedid."
"And I broke my leg."
"Broke it like a stick."
"And I sufferedfor two months,and

nobody,cared cent .They went right
on and had a campmeetingand a cir-

cus samens if I hadn't been hurt"
"ThHt's what they did. Joe."
"And now Jest becauseI can limp-abou-t

ag'ln they dun me for old debts."
" 'Pearsthat way."
"But I have it. They shan't keep

me down. I'm going to make a living
right here In this town, nnd 1 hain't
going to work for It either."

A few dayH after the above conver-
sation Mr. Taylor announcedto certain
Idlers of bis acquaintancethat he had
become a Hloepwulker. That broken
leg had brought It about On two dif-

ferent nights he hnd left his bed nnd
gone prowling about and was ho fast
asleepthat he would burdly credit his
wifo's statement that he had entered
tho garden of Elder Bliss and picked
and brought home a basket of veg-

etables. There was the plunder, bow-ove- r,

to prove thnt ho hnd walked.
It wub soon known nil over tho vil-

lage that Joe Taylor walked in his
sleep-- nnd that it would be dangerous
for anybodyto suddenlywnke him up.
That broken leg had left him with it
weak henrt, nnd a rude nwnlsenlng-mlgb-t

finish him. In bis nightly wan-
derings Mrs. Taylor followed him
nbout, but wns enreful not even to
whisper to him. She returned homo
with him, saw him bnck to his bed
and then let him wake up nnturatly.

For a time the village was rather
proudof its novelty. It could boastof
the only somnambulistfor fifty miles
around. Vurious people Interviewed
Joe as to how be felt when-- asleep,
what he thought when be woke up,
if be bad any perception nt nil when
sloshing nround, and the local weekly
paper wrote him up to the extent of
a column. However, as time pnssed
the novelty of the thing wore off, nnd,
too, the sleepwalker became bolder.
There wasn't a field or garden or
smokehousebe didn't plunder. He en-

tered cellars, and be stripped clothes-
lines. Sometimesbe wns seen nt bis
work nnd sometimesnot His wife
was always with him. and when
canght red bandedIt was for ber to
say:

"Hush, bush! You know how be la.
A suddenshock may mean death."

That went for a time, but one nlgbt
when be wns caught with fifty pounds
of pork on his shoulder he was ar-

restedand taken to the village lockup.
When arraigned before a Justice of
the peacea point of law cameup. A
sleepwalker was a person acting un-
consciously. He knew not what be
did. There wasno criminal Intent,and
therefore there was no crime.

This decision settled matters asfar
as the law was concerned, but there
werecertain citizensthnt believed tbey
had another remedy. No one now be-
lieved that Jou Taylor was a sleep-
walker. That excusewas played out.

In deciding for Joe the court had
decidedfor others. If It was no crime
for blm to sleepwalk then It wasn't
for uny citizen of the village. One
evening fourteen men, all sleepwalk-
ers, called at the Taylor house. Their
eyea stared. Their lips were tightly
drawn. They shook their headsas If
their dreams were bad. There was a
fifteenth who was wide awake. He
explained to Joe and bis wife that
sleepwalkingbad become catchingand
that whatever the fourteen somnam-
bulists did they could not be held re-
sponsiblefor.

"But what are tbey going to dor
waaasked.

The question, was answeredby Joe
and bis wife being picked op like bags
of oats and carried to the mill pond.'
Not a word from one of the fourteen.,
Someaigbedand moaned in their sleep,'
bnt no talking.

"All have weak hearts and must not
be awakenedtoo suddenly,"whispers
the fifteenth.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were lifted n
and flung into the water. They were
hauled out and flung In again, The
were toyedwith until tbey chokedtadgaspedand coughed and strangledand
were half drowned. Then the four-
teen silently disappeared,aad the if-teea-th

whispered:
"Yoa'll get this every time there la

any further aleepwalUng. if a sure
cure."

And ao it waa. Next saornlagJoe
Taylor limped to work, aad thesceoato the day of his death a brass baad

ifht toY 'ptayad la his bedreoaa
vrltheat awakeaia 1 far a .aJdalcat'
Mvater,
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